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Mantle eyes
more chemo

DALLAS (AP)--As Mickey
Mantle prepares for more chemother-
apy to battle cancer that has spread
to his stomach and lung from his
liver, the disease also may have
spread to his bowel.

"They think there is a tumor in the
bowel. They have some reason to
think so," said Dr. Isaac Djerassi, a
Philadelphia cancer specialist who
mel with Mantle's doctors last week.
"There is something there-It's on,ly
a shadow" on the CT scan.

Mantle's doctors have refused to
discuss specifics of Mantle's illness.

The former New York, Yankee is
atBaylor University Medical Center,
where he is suffering (rom hepatoma,
an aggressive form of cancer. He was
listed in serious condition Thursday.

Doctors had planned to start a
different type of chemotherapy on
Mantle today, said Roy True, a Dallas
anomey who has known Mantle since
1969.

At Mantle's request, his doctors
have refused to talk specifically about
his case.

The New York Times reported
Thursday that the cancer had spread
from Mantle's liver and right lung to
his pancreas and bowel.

Roy True, an attorney who has
known Mantle since 1969, said
Thursday that the cancer had spread
to Mantle's "stomach," but would
not elaborate.

Hospital spokeswoman Denise
Kile Wahon would only confirm that
the cancer had spread in Mantle's
abdomen, refusing to identify specific
organs. Walton said there is no
conclusive evidence the cancer has
spread to the bowel.

Djerassi said Mantle "looked
awful" but was "determined to
fight ."

"He was very exhausted," he said.
"I examined him ... saw what the
suuauon was .... 1 was very discour-
aged. More than that, he was
discouraged .'

Djerassi new to Dallas last
Thursday to consult on Mantle's case.

At least one transplant expen said
most patients in Mamie's condhion
do not benefit from chemotherapy.

"Patients don't. live longer as a
result of chemotherapy," said Dr.
Brian Carr of the University of
Pittsburgh Medical Ccnter Transplant
Institute.

Comins in
Sunday's Brand

They are just three
little words, but they are
words which can take the
happiest child and sink
him into a pit-of despair.

Back to School.
For Hereford youth,

the days of summer vaca-
tion are numbered and
preparations are under
way for a new school tenn
that begins Aug. 21 in the
public schools.

On Sunday. Tbe
Hereford Brand takes a
lookatthc 1995-~6school
year -- from fashion tips
to educational. programs,
from extracurricular. ac- .
ti.vities to sports -- in our
annual "Back to School"
section.

In addition, many 1.0-
cal businesses help resi-
dents get ready for the
school year with special
deals and necessary.
goods.

So before you. drop
your child off at the school
door next week. pick up .
itbe "Back. to School" ICC- I

lion_
You'll learn what you

rlced to take to class, what '
you can't wear to class
and what's in store forsru- :
dents this year.

Hand jammed in door
Ten-year-old Armando Torres Jr. rests after EMS d McGinley,
right, put. a splint 011 his hand and arm. The youngster got his
hand caught in a revolving door at Hereford Aquatic Center
Thursday afternoon. Visiting the center at the lime, a Hereford
volunteer fireman, Donnie Henson, not pictured. soaped the
boy's hand to slide it out. Father of the boy, Armando Torres,
standing, took h is son for further treatment.

Corn, wheat, cotton
harvests should be
above expectations

Ily ROUERT (;REENE
AP Farm Wrih'r

WASHINGTON tAP) - The
nation's corn growers should harvl'st
8.12 billion bushels this lall, the
Agriculture Department said !O(Ir.lY in
a forecast Ihal exceeded anal yst
expectations uud the dcpuruucnt'x
earlier projections.

The department al:-'ll projected
higher U,S, wheat stockpiles next
year because of higher yields lor
winter and spring wheat. Strong
export. demand for the added supphcx
will keep prices up, the department
said, as it noted some further
Lightening of world gram stockpiles.

The !.Owl U.S. wheat harvest was
put at 2.2 billion hushclx. up from
2.19 billion last month,

The soybean harvest was forecast
at 2.25 billion bushels, up () million
bushels from l"lst month 's projccuon.
Though down 12 percent lrum the
record high of 1994, it is Iorccaxt up
20 percent from 11)1:);\.Yields were
put at 36.4 bushels an acre.

The depart men I lorecast a
21.S-million-hate cotton harvest,
exceeding last year's record hy II
percent. Growers, responding to
heavy U.S. and export demand,
planted the most acres in nearly 40
decades.

Corn and soybean growers
managed to get most of their crop in
despite wet weather and flooding this
spring, the report noted: Last month,
the department put the harvest at 7.19
billion bushels.

Today"s report was based on actual
field surveys taken Aug. I, the first
of the growing season.

The corn harvest would still be 2
billion bushels, or ~() percent, below
last year's record of 10.1 billion.
Yields were put at 12~ ,6 bushels an
acre.

It would he the Iourth-largcst corn
crop since 1')Hh.

The higher 1995 tnrccust will
mean lower prices for growers than
Originally thought, but. will case some
of the feed-cost burden on financially
stressed livestock producers, who
feared prices would edge more
closely to S3 a bushel.

Prices should drop [() cents a
bushel.the department said, meaning
they should range [rom S2.45IOS2.R5
a bushel.

Erratic weather has made it
difficult to guess how the corn crop
will turn our. A wet spring delayed
corn plantings fur much of the
Midwest. Record-breaking heat then
cooked parts of the Midwest.
Laic-July rains then helped the crops.
although dry spots were left,

Nebraska look a hig hit being "too
wet, too dry, and too hot during this
growing season." Stalk and car
counts were forecast at their lowest
since the mid-80s.

The season is still young. and
crops could he vulncrahlc to further
harsh weather, including frosts.

Wheat prices were projected at
$3.65 to $4Jl5 a bushel. Soybeans
also were unchanged at $5.50 to
$6.50.

The department docs not publish
cotton price projections, but has said
export prospects look dimmer and
stockpiles . hould increase.

July retail sales decrease
WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail

sales unexpectedly slipped 0.1
percent in July after a robust. rebound
the previous two months, tripped hy
a big drop in automohile purchases,

The Commerce Department said
today that sales totaled a seasonally

I adjusted $196.5 billion. down from
$1.96.7 billion in June. Analysts had
expected a 0.3 percent gam in sales
in July,

The reportalso showed I.hat sales
in May and June were even stronger
than previously thought.

Ju~e sales werc,O.S percent ..above
those In May, rather than 0.7 percent
as earlier estimated. And sales in May
rose 1.1 percent, rather than 0.9
percent.

The latest report called into
question the strength of the e.conomic
rebound and fueled speculation that
the Federal Reserve might. lower
interest rates again later this month
as a stimulus.

The economy was nat during the
second quarter.

Bombing probe narrows.

lea s to three rmy pals
McVeigh, Terry Nichols, Fortier indicted
in connection with deadly OKC incident

By FRED BAYLES
AP National Writer

The investigation into the
Oklahoma City federal building
bombing originally cast a wide net
that considered internationa I
terrorists', foreign drug traffickers and
home-grown militias as possible
culprits.

In the end, 700 federal agents who
pursued thousands of leads construct-
ed a much punier conspiracy: three
men linked by an Army barracks
friendships, a hatred of federal
authority and a love of weapons.

The indictments brought Thursday
against Timothy McVeigh, Terry
Nichols and Michael Fortier offered
more detail s on how rob bery, a sui ng
of aliases and scattered storage
lockers were used to assemble the
bomb that destroyed the Alfred P.
Murrah Federal Building.

The April 1gexplosion killed 168
people and injured 500.

The indictments don't mark. an end
to the probe of the worst act of
terrorism on American soil. Leads are
still being checked and officials talk
of other conspirators.

"The grand jury found probable
ca use to bel ieve that there are others
involved," said lead prosecutor
Joseph Hartzler. "We will continue
the investigation."

Oliver Revell, a former FBI
associate deputy director for
investigations, said the indictments
show authorities believe they have the
main players.

However, after months of
speculation about darker forces at
work behind the bombing, including
a noisy debate about govemment·-
haling militias, Revell said the public
may rind it hard LO believe a pair of
malcontents with few resources could
carry out an act of such terrible
magnitude.

"People try to match the enormity

of the crime with the number of
offenders, but there's no balance in
these cases," he said.

McVeigh, 27, and Nichols. 40,
were charged with 11. counts,
including use of weapons of mass
destruction, destruction of federal
properly and killing of federal law
enforcement officers. They could gel
the death penally if convicted.

Nichols' auorney, Michael Tigar,
said he will try to have the t.rial
moved our of Oklahoma and have
Nichols tried separately from
McVeigh.

Fortier, 26, was charged with
conspiracy to transport stolen
firearms, interstate transportof stolen
firearms, lying to FBI agents about
prior knowledge of (he plot and
failing to nonty authorities of a
crime. He faces up to 23 years in

(See BOMBING, Page 2)

'Jane Roel leaves clinic,
[olns Operation Rescue

DALLAS (AP)--After months of
sou l-search ing ,the woman rcsponsi-
b~e for the Roc vs, Wade decision to
legalize abortion has quit her job at.
a women's clinic and joined forces
with a leading arui-abonion group.

Although Norma McCorvey still
supports abortion in some cases. she
now has regrets about being the
"Jane Roe" in the historic 1973
dec ision by the U .S . 5uprcrn e Co urt,

"We've had two generations of
women-ewell, almost three genera-
tions now--of women who have
grown up with Roc vs. Wade." she
said Thursday. "They have literally
been handed the right to Slaughter
their own chi ldrcn."

McCorvcy was baptized Tuesday
night by the Rev, Philip "Flip"
Benham.the fundamentalist preacher
who leads Operation Rescue. They
had become friends in recent months.

She said in an interview thai she
still bel ievcs "3 woman has a right
to have an abortion. a safe and legal
abortion .. in the fir I trimester."

'" will not support a woman's
right to choose a safe and legal
abortion in the second trimester," she
said. Second-trimester aboruons are
legal, although rhird-rrimestcr
abortions have been outlawed in some
states.

McCorvey resigned Saturday as

Victim rights
advocates
pleased with
revamping

EL PASO, Texas (AP)-.Go\l.
George W. Bush came to deliver a
message that Marcia Wheatley
wanted to hear. When all was said
and done.tnc victims' rights advocate
was satisfied=for the most part.

Throughout a daylong visit
Thursday that included a luncheon,
a town hall meeting and a baseball
game, Bush louted the recent
revamping of the stale's criminal
justice system.

Whealley, who Celt let down by the
system when her 15-year-old
daughter was slain by a serial killer
in 1987, acknowledged that things
were bcuer now.

"But they havea long way to go,"
she said.

Among other changes, the
revamping lowered the age at which
a teen-ager can be tried as an adult to
14; added more than 6,000 beds to the
juvenile detention system: and set
aside monies for first offender
program, said Bush, whose tour oCEI
Paso today.

marketing director at A Choice For
Women, a Dallas clinic thaI has been
a frequent target of anti-abortion
demonstrations. She is now a filing
clerk for Operation Rescue, but said
she would not participate in its
demonstrations.

"Jesus Christ has reached through
the abortion mill wall and touched the
heart of Norma McCorvey," Benham
said.

McCorvey said she was not
pressured into her gradual change of
heart.

"( didn't gel up this morning and
say, 'Oh, well I'm just going to be
pro-life today and not be Jane Roc
anymore. I've been thinking about
this for months now," she said.

She had become increasingly
dissatisfied with what she felt was an
undue emphasis on abortion at the
clinic where she worked. She also
told ABC News that she fell she had
been used by abortion rights groups.
By the same token, she said she will
not allow herself to be used by the
anti-abortion movement.

"There will not be any exploita-
tion of my political SLaIUS," she said
Thursday on "Nightlinc." "I've
already been exploited enough to last
a lifetime."

Clinic official did not return
telephone calls seeking comment.

Feminist lawyer Gloria Allred,
who has represemcd McCorvey in the
past, said the abortion rights
movement did treat McCorvey
poorly, often excluding her from
speaking' events. She would not
elaborate on why. .

Operation Rescue moved its
national headquarters March 31 into
an office adjoining the a bon ion clinic
where McCorvey worked. At. the
time. McCorvey said she was
"horrified" and concerned about
possible violence.

In recent months, Benham and
McCorvey became friends. He called
her" M iss Norma." She called him
"Flipper. ..

In her 1994 hook, "I Am Roc: My
Life, Roc v, Wade, and Freedom of
Choice," McCorvey chronicles how
her life changed forever when she
agreed in 1970 to become the plaintiff
in a lawsuit ~l'l'kmg to overturn
Texas' anu-nboruon ~talllle.

She was a 21-year·old carnival
barker when xhc got pregnant for the
third lime, after a casual affai r. The
Supreme Court decision carne too late
for her, however. and she put the
infant up for adoption,

Her autobiography also reveals she
is a lesbian and details much of her
difficult life, inc luding years spent in

(See ROE, Pagez) .

Jubllea Sch~dul~~
Friday
...Crowning at the ~ueen. Hereford Riders Arena, 7 p.m.
Sponsored by Hereford Riders Club.

Friday, Saturday
'" Jubilee of Arts, noon to 6 p.rn. Friday, 10 o.rn. to 5 p.rn.
Saturday, Communi1y Center. Sponsored by Pilot Club,

Saturday
'" Greg fJlack Memorial 10K. 2 Mile Fun Run and 2 Mile
Walk.. 8 o.rn.. YMCA. Sponsored by YMCA and Hereford
Cablevlslon.
'" Jubilee Parade, 10:30 o.rn. beginning at Hereford High
School. Will travel south on Avenue F to Pc~1(Avenue, west
to Main Street, then south to Downtown.
...Jubilee Junction. following the parade, Dameron Pork,
'" Jubilee on Stage, 11 a.m. to 5 p.rn. live entertainment
at Dameron Park,
'" COWboy and Cowgirl 'Camp Meeting. 6:30 o.rn ...
Dameron Pork; barbecue 6 o.rn. Dameron Park.
...Jubilee Cowboy Rodeo, Hereford Riders Arena, 7 p.rn.
• Quilt Show, 9 o.rn, to 5 p.rn. Sponsored by Hereford
Senior Citizens.
• Bungee Jump Trampoline, 11 o.rn. to 5 p.rn., Dameron
Pork.

Saturday, Sunday
'" 3·on-3 Basketban Toumament, Old Park Ave. Bowl
parking lot. West Park Avenue,



C~~issioner hails INS budget rise
1{Qf11igtationwiUbe better-able to entorce present laws

WA~GTON (AP}--Tbe nd slrengthen our system of loga! Ms, keissner said the' increased' cbeckpoints in California alSan
DIllion's imm igration service will be imm igration. .. , ., funding lor h· agency is translating Clemente and Temecula. While I~S
able 10 II'efIg(hen its c~nU'OI~f the ,~enate. a~pna~rs have yet "? into Improved conlrOl·of the bo~er. w~lS to keep those ~der c~k-
border •.speod up deportauon of "~aJ beglR~ear dehberauons over INS ~ut she. stol!ped . short of saymg POIDtsopen, the HOuse IS reqwnll8
aliens and belter enforce laws allocation for the fiscal year Illegal Immigration fatos bave the Bsency to close diem. .
preventiD8theuseofundocumenled begi~ningOct. L But.Ms. Meiss~er decli.lledas a result of the~cd ','f;be House alsoapp,rov~ .S130
workers under a House-passed pre(hcredtheSenatewdlalsoprovlde fundIDg. She noted thatlhe UnllOO mIlhon to expand INS's ablhty to
spending bill, the agency's leader more funds.. , ,Sulles. ~s having to deal wi~ the a."reh~d. delain an~ de~ iIIepl
says. ., "We ~heve. that the ,~enate .IS unanncipated p~bler:n of MeXICO'S ab~s" mpan. by Incn:asmg Ibe

.lmmigration and Naturnhzalll=!n sympa1.hellC~ thiSbudge... she said, economic turmoil. which has smuted service s detenuOD Ca~cllY by over
Service Commissioner Dons as she outhned ~etalls of the a new influx of attempted ilIepl 2.800~. Included ID that 'totaHs
Meissner on Thursday hailed !he House-~as~ spending plan. border crossings. S40 mllhon ~ohelp exp~d to New
House's decision last WCCklOgive Immigrauon has been a hot-button "It is very difficult to measure Jersey and Arizona a hearingprognun
her agency some $2.6 billion ne Xl' issue b~th on Cap~tol H.iIIand among deterrence." she said. . already ongoing in the fiye SUites !"ilh
year. $486 million more than current R~pubhcan presld,enll.sl hopefuls, INS would be allowed to hire 700 the I~est num~rs of illegal ahens
levels. WithCongress considering a fllJeryof new Border Patrol agents, 400 convicted of cnmes. The enhanccCd

"That is the highest budget mark biUs that would cap legal immigration inspectors and J40 additional suppon ~eari~g proBnU!'allows INS t~ tK:uer
in INS' history," she told reporters. rates and seek. .ro make a dent m personnel under the House plan to ~denllfy,!"dqulcklydeportcnmmal

"These increases follow twOyears illegal immigration. beef up border enforcement and Illegal aliens.
of aJready unprecedented budge: More than 4 million people are traffic now. . .
growth and th.ey will enable the INS believed to be in the United States Another 300 Border Patrol agents
to continue to advance the administra· illegally, with some estimates going already deployed Atinterior stations
tion's multi-year effort (0 reduce ashighasS.4 million. Some 1million would be redeployed to the border.
illegal immigration, remove criminal people were admitted to the country That provision has provedcontrover-
aliens, fix our broken asylum systems legally Iast year. sial because most of those agents

would come from existing border

ocalRoundup
Saturday: High In mld-'Os

Herefool recooJa1 a high d93 degRes Tbunday ~.~
low of 64, according to KPAN Radio. The weather bureau
forecast for looight is mostly clear with a low of 65 to 70. South
wind 10-15 mph. Saturday, sunny wilh a high in the mid-90s.
South wind 10-15 mph.

C"",-_N_ew_s_'D_i_'ge_s_t-.-.-)
State

DALLAS-The WOIRIII known as "JIDtRoe" iDthe landmark abortion
decision said she now hu some regrets about her role in the case and,
aftcr months of soul·seucbiqg, has joined forces with the anti -abonion
group Operation Rescue.

HOUSlON- What Sl8ItCd ua lUI of war over money has degenerated
into a morbid tussle over. mwtimillionaire 's corpse ." It's very sad, very
mean." said Suzanne Komblil, attorney for Anna Nicole Smith, the
27-year·old former Playboy cenrerfold embroiled in a bitter fight with
the family of her deceased husband. .'

AUSTIN-PrcsiderI CIinm would not only be vulnerable ID a RepJb1K:an
challenger in Texas if the election were beld today, he'd also have an
uphill banleagainsta Ilc:moa1ac CDlIeDder, a new SUIIeWide swvey indicates.

HARLlNGEN-- Tropical SIOnn Gabrielle sent bands of showers into
northeastern Mexico and Soulb 1bas today, but forecasters doubted that
significant rainfall would. reach drought-depleted reservoirs of the Rio
Grande.

WASHINGTON··1be nation's immigration service will be able to
strengthen its conlrOl of thebonler, speed up deponation of illegal aliens
and better enforce laws preventing the use of undocumented workers
under a House-passed spending bill, the agency's leader says.

EL PAS~v. George W. Bush came to deliver a message'that Marcia
Wheatley wanted to hear. When all was said and done ..the victims' rights
advocate was satisfied--for the most part.

DALLAS--Fonner Defense Secrcwy Dick Cheney has turned from
the White House to lhe oil patch wilh his decision to become the new
leader of oil services company HaUibunon Co:

DALLAS-As Mickey Mantle prepares for more chemotherapy 10battle
cancer that has spread to his stomac h and lung from his liver, the disease
also may have spread to his bowel.

SAN ANTONIO-- The University of Texas at San Antonio is coming
lOthe inner-city, a move heralded as opening up higher education lOmore
Hispanics. The universat.y broke ground Thursday for its new campus
on an II-acre site on the edge of downtown.

World/Nation
UNDATED-lbe investigalion into the Oklahoma City federal building

bombing casta wide nellhat initially considered international terrorists,
foreign drug U'affickers and homcgrown militias wi1ha grudge against
me government In the end. 700 federal agents who pored through millions
of bits of evidence and information conslruCtcda much punier conspiracy:
three men linked by a tenuous Anny barracks friendships and a hatred
of federal authority.

WASHINGlON-President Cli'*ln says it WWI good policy-not politics -
t qMJ6Vated hi_tratcJown OII_n smoking. Bu\tbe move al. offers

,him a prime opponunily to score politically, notwithstanding criticism
'in the tobacco-prodUCing Slates.

DALLAS-After monlhs of soul-searching, the woman known as "Jane
Roe" in the landmark 1973 abortion case has joined an anti-abortion
group, saying women "have literally been handed the right to slaughter
their own children."

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia-·A miserable band of Croatian Serb refugees
foUowed a trail of sorrow and despair to the Serb heartland, a place more
humble and dis1antlhan the "Greatez Serbia" nationalists promised lhem.
For many of the thousands of refugees crossing the border from Croatia,
Serb-led Yugoslavia will be lheir new home.

WASHINGTON·..completing two sets of congressional Whitewater
hearings, Republicans say important wiUlesses are contradicting each
other's stories. while Democrats say the intense scrutiny of the Clinlons'
real estate venture produced no new information.

Donation to church
Immanuel Lutheran Church is sponsoring a dinner Saturday,
and a drawing will be held for two roundtrip airline tickets
anywhere in the U.S. John Cook. left, and Hereford Auto-Center
donated the tickets, which were accepted by pastor Don Kirlden.
The Mexican stack dinner will be from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m Saturday

",,~andtickets are $3.50 for adults and $2 for children. A bake
sale and "white elephant" sale will be held at the same time.

And, tile House has approved a
llik.eof$79.S million to improve INS'
enforcement of sanctions against
employers who hire iIlegal.aliens and
improve worker eligibility verifica-
tion.

Clinton facing battle
by Democrats, GOP,
latest Texas poll says

AUSTIN (AP)·-President Clinton back Gramm and .39pen:ent said they
would not only be vulnerable to a would vote for the president.
RepubJican challenger in Texas if lhe The results are in line wilh other
election were held today, he'd also recent independent surveys that
have an uph ill baule against a indicate that the Democratic president
Democratic contender, a new faces trouble in Texas next year and
statewide survey indicates. that Dole remains competitive w.ilh

The latest Texas Poll also shows Gramm on his home turf.
a pair of U.S. senators running neck The new survey comes as leaders
and neck for the GOP presidential from both political parties--including
nominatien; Thirty-fi ve percent said almost every candidate who wanlSlO
they'd vote for Bob Dole of Kansas be president--converge on Dallas
in the )996 Republican primary, lOdayforaconferencehostedbyRoss
while 3:1percent prefer Phil Gramm Perot's national organization.
of Texas. I Although Clinton declined an

Voters who said they' d likely vote invitation to appear at the Perot
Democratic in '96 weren't prepared forpm, White House adviser Mack
to cast their ballot for the incumbent McClarty was sent as a last-minute
automatically. Sixly-three percent addition to the conference speaker's
said they'd consider another list. '
Democrat for president Among fellow Texans, Perot is

Among all voters, Dole wouJd viewed favorably by almost half of
draw 46 percent and Clinton 33 those surveyed. But a dear majority-
percent if they faced each other in the ·61 percent--said the billionai.re
general election. In a Gramm-CUnlOll . businessman should not make ano&her
contest, 43 percent said they would run for the White House as he did in

1992.
The Office of Survey Research of

the University of Texas coadected the
telephone survey Aug. 3-9 for
Harte·Hanks Communications Inc.

. The survey of 485 adult Texans
has a margin of error of plus or minus
4 percentage points. meaning the
results for each response can vary ihat
much ineilherdircction. 111emargin
of error is greater for primary voters.

Jury hears how Simpson got cut
LOS ANGELES (AP)--For the

first time, the OJ. Simpson jury
heard from a witness lheexplanation
Simpson gave police for his hand
cuts: He hurt him self at his house the.
night of the murders and again after
flying to Chicago.

This account by defense expert Dr.
Michael Baden generated immediate
auention Thursday .amongjurors. who
started taking notes all at once. But
how much it will help Simpson,legal
analysts said, remains to be seen.

111e explanation, whieh was
elicued by the prosecution, helps
account for blood wi1h Sirepson's
genetic markers in his Ford Bronco,
on his driveway and inside his house,
But it requires jUJ;OfS to swallow the

using a phone without permission in notion that at almost the same time
the 300 block of West Fourth. Simpson's ex-wife and her friend

Harassment was reported at were being knifed to death, Simpson
Avenue Hand Union: happened to be bleeding as wen.

A report was ~Ied I~ referenc~ to "Basically, the prosecution may
a 1000y~-old c~lld being stuck m a have decided to show the jury that'
revolVing door mthe.4~ block of explanation is implausible," said
East ~Slh Street The vicum suffered Laurie Levenson, a professor at
a bruise.. . . ' .. Loyola Law School.

Officers Issued seven cnanons. Simpson says he was home alone
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF during meJune 12, 1994, murders of

A 27-year-old male was arrested Nicole Brown Simpson and her friend
for lhen. Ronald Goldman outside Ms.

A 32·year-old male was arrested Simpson's condominium. 111ejury
for DWI. . . has not heard the statement Simpson

A .29-y~-old male.was arrested gave police when he was questioned.
for vIOlation of probauon (theft by Baden. whose testimony was
check). _ , fiercely challenged by prosecutor

An 18-year-ol~ male was arrested Brian.Kelberg, was to return today for
on a DWI commitment more cross-examination.
. A .38->:ear-old male. was arrested The former acting chief medical
for violatiOn of probauon (OWl). examiner for New York City disputed

Pound property was reponed and
tumec1 over to deputies.

Threatening behavior wasreponed. .
.nRE DEPARTMENT

the prosecution's autopsy testimony,
concluding the victims fought fiercely
for their lives and took longer to die
than the Los Angeles County coroner
contends.

The well-known forensic
pathologist said Ms. Simpson
probably wasn't on the ground
unconscious when her throat was slit
and" had injuries on her hands
consistent with defensive wounds.

"When she received the final
wound, she was 18 inches off the
ground," Baden said, citing the way
blood spurted onto the steps of Ms.
Simpson's condominium walkway.

The county coroner testified earlier
that the murders happened quickly.
He said Ms. Simpson probably was
huon the head and incapacitated, and
then her assailant pulled her head
back by the hair and slit her throal.

As Baden testified about the
wounds, Simpson appeared dis-
tressed. rocking in his seat, blowing
air in and out of his cheeks and
rubbing his eyes. He often averted his
eyes from the witness and was
comforted by an attorney.

Baden said Goldman's wounds
also indicated a struggle, and it could
have taken J010 20 minutes for him
to die- -an atlack.on the prosecution's
tight timeline for the murders. He
said Gqklman's knuckle bruises
indicale'1ie punched his killer.

The defense has displayed phoros
ofS.impson·s nearly unscalhoo body
in the days after the killings. saying
they prove that he didn't cOmmit the
murders because the attacker or

Police, Emergency
Reports

Emergency services reports from
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Friday contained the following
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
A 33-year-old female was arrested

fOJ' assauu,
A 29-year-old female was arrested

on a Cc()UntywarranL
A mental person was reponed in

the 800 block of Bleviu.
Burglary of. vehicle w. reponed

in lhe 800 block of Blcvins, where a
wallet containing S~ was laken.

A bag with personal papers was
reported found in lhe 900 block of
Brevard.

Dog bites were reported in &he 700
block of Stanton and inthe 100 block
ofAvenueE.

Burglary of • babilation was
reported in the 200 block of Teas,
wberea VCR and CD player were
"0; and in the M)O block of
Bradley, WIlen • jam box and. dol
weretaten.

DUorduly conduct wlS reported
in &be 100 block of Avenuo H.

dieC;:~ uc:r::i:sreponed
in

AIualI w reporv:d in the 200
b10ct of Norton.

#. teporI wu filed 0 IOIDeOIle

Manmade caves discovered
in area of Dead Sea ScrollsVolunteer fuefighten were called

OUI at 4:17 p.m. to. rescue at the
Hereford .AqUllic Center.

EMS
Ambulances rID on one medk:ll

run and one no-transport.

JERUSALEM (AlP) - Pour
manmade caves have been diSlCOVc:rcd
neat &he silC where the Dead Sea
ScroUs were found. and hopes are
bi h lbeyoould contain more scroUs,
an archaeologist said today.

1be dUcovery was a surprise
because the entire area has been
extensively excavar.ed and surveyed
1'1ICe die Dead Sea scrolls were
dilcovemd in lhcI9SOs.

"Thili. the fil'lt time since 19S6
. ~ CIIves carved by humans hive

been" d in the QUJIlraQ area,"
-bMoloa'~ MqenBroshilold1be
AllOCilkd Prell.

B.C. and A.D. 40.
Broshl's colleague, Hanan £Shel,

8Duchaeologist .from Bar .nan
University near ~I Aviv, discovered
the caves about • year qo. To
prevent looting. the existence of the
caves was kepi seem until ardaaeolo-
gislS were ready to beginexcavuing.

Excavation will stan .inNovember
and hopefully be complelCd by the
end of abe year, before control of the
Weat Bank is wmed over to the
PaJestinjans., Brostri said.

TheWlCllocllion ofthecavel has
been kept secret.

The Dead Sea Scrolls include
poetry. Ie· lexU d the carliell
tno aectionI of the Bible. They

tl· _:i Ilea _., IheDead
bebreen 1947, 19S6.

80 81NG·--,,---------

"auackers would have been-wounded
during the fight.

Prosecution experts, however,
contend Goldman was quickly
"caged" in a small area outside lhe
condominium and probably hurt his
hands while he was nail.ing about.

Goldman's sister, Kim, cried
quietly in her front row courtroom
seal as Baden testified.

Baden came under attack during
cross-examinauon (or his eoncl usion
that a cui on Simpson's knuckle was
caused by broken glass, not 8 knife.
Baden held fast to that opinion.
although he conceded thaC other small
cuts could have been caused by the
sharp tip of a knife ..

Baden said that in a private
meeting with Simpson five days afler
the murders. the fOflller football star
said he first cut his h'!nd while trying
to retrieve a phone from his Bronco
the night of the killings,

..At some point <at home). be
noticed some blood coming from his
finger." said Baden.

Simpson said he injured himself
'again in Chicago the next morning,
when he smashed a water glass upon
hearing of his ex-wife's death,
according to Baden.

"He said he squeezed the glass
and banged it against the sink
faucet. "Baden said.

Kelberg then showed pictures of
the bathroom in Simpson's holel suite
with a broken glass inthe sink but no
blood visible anywhere. Baden said
he believed the pictures were taJcen
hours after Simpson checked out and
suggeslCd the blood could hav.ebeen
cleaned away.

In his poUceinlerViewonJune 13•
1994, Simpson gave a similar
explanation. Prosecutors declined to
play a tape of lIlal interrogation for
the jury.

Proseeutors coDtend Simpson Cllt
his band during die murden. Blood
with S~'.1enetic oode was fcuId.
near the bodieS, prosecution expcrt.s
teatif'~

AUSTIN (AP)--1bc Pick 3
winning numbers drawn Thursday by
the Texas Lottery. in order:

3-9-(

( IIH, nine. one)

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Sandra Carranza. Gilbed Carrasco,

Infant boy Casarez, Yvette Casarez,
Jose Cervantez, Valentino Diaz,
Infan't girl Mendoza, Lisa Mendoza,
Elisabeth Nigro, Infant girl Olvera,
Lydia Olvera, Robert Royal ,Johnnie
L. Sanders and LUlie C. Stagner.

ROE-----
reform school, being raped while a
teen-agee and a marriage at J6 that
ended soon after, while she was
pregnant. She talks of periods when
she sold drugs for a living, tended bar
in gay hangouts and worked in a
carnival.

Sarah Weddington, who success-
fully argued Roe Vs. Wade before the
nation's highest co un, was sorry to
hear of McCorvey's change·ofheart.
But she predicted it would have Uttle
effect on the abortion debate 01' the
mood in the Republican-led Congress
to reverse some of the gains of Ihe
abortion rights: movement.

"The trulh is what really maiters
is what the judges on the Supreme
Coun think. what people in elected
office think and wtwavcrqe citizens
thint-llid IdoD', think dUs lnews""'"
JIIIe .RoewiD changeonc mind." she
.aid, .

THE .HEIlBFORDBRAND
'l1li ..
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Back to school model
Brandy Smith models a plaid walking shon outfit for C.R.
Anthonfs in Thursday's Fall Style Show sponsored by the
Women's Division of the Chamber of Commerce. The show,
held at the Hereford Country Club. featured fashions from area
merchants which. include Balfour Optical. 20/20 Eye Wear,
The Pants Cage. Kid's Alley, Etcetera. The Fashion Boutique.
Little's, C.R. Anthony's; and Inkahoots. '

Fire Department takes part
in 'Fill the Boot' campaign

Hereford Volunteer Fire nefJan-
mehl. along with firefighters across
the naLion. will be participating in the
"Fill the Boot" program to aid in the
fighJ against Muscular Dystrophy. it
wasallnouncedthis week by Fire
Chief David Spain.

Local firemen will be collecting
donationS! for MD at Jubi lee Junction
Saturday in Dameron Park. The rire·
department will have a 1928
Amc.rican La France firc truck on
display. The Ladies Auxiliary will
be helping at the booth.

The theme of "Fill the Boot" is
being used because many firemen

,will be using their own bootS in the
campaign, .aocoroing to Camie Boone,
MDA disU'ict director of Amarillo.

"It's amazing how the loose
nge from concerned citizens'
kets adds up to benefit the more
n 100 families in the Panhandle

affected by MD." said Boone. ln
1994, the Panhandle collections

Jaggers attends
training school

amOunted' to $20,849.. '
The funds go to toward purchase

and repalr ofwhectchairs, summer
.camp, a monthly clinic which
includes diagnostic testing and
f'ollow-upcare. monthly support
meetings and much more.

Angel pins
received by
members

o

Worksmart alerts workers to hazards
.

of heat exhaustion, heat stroke at work. . -

Working Iwd in hot humid
weather can cause heal exhaustion or

. . life-duealming heat sWke. acdln1ing
to Gary Phipps, director of Work-
S~. Hereford Regional Medical
Center. .

"Many people don't realize the
danger of prolonged eX-J)OSure to
heal/' Phipps said. "Workers who
spend a grCat deal of time in tile sun,
orin an'overheated building need to

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
been reading your coJumn for more
than 30 years. I was a teen-ager in
high schOol when I fll'St became a fan.
and .nowl am a grandmotller.

or all lheleucrs that have touched
me. ·tIle oneenctosed made. the
suongest. impression. I honestly
believcitkeptmeonlhe straighland
narrOw. Win you please run it again
lor the miJIions of teen·age girls who
need to see it? -- Ellen in Madison,
W.is.

DEAR ELLEN; lam glad you.
asked because it happens to be one of
my favorites too. Here it is:

Tcen-ageLamenl
by Nancy Curtis ,

The new morality .. and freedom!
From classes -- what a drag!
From Mom and .Dad -- always '

erguing.
-From homework -- senseless

hours.
From dlscipline _. useless,
From church -- a bore.
FlIOmconfonnity -- a hang-up.
I'm my own woman now.

. Made so by one decision.
One hour of love and pleasure.
Free' nbwlO look at my cheer-

leading sweater hanging in the closet
My books and basketball schedule

resting on the Jh.elf.
My material fot a prom formal --

never made .- as it. sits amid the
remnants of the fabncs leftover from
my matemitylopS.

. My medals from band and choir,
forsaken in the clutter of a jewelry
box. .
" My friends passing by my window.

Laughing over the gossip column
in the school paper.

AndgiggJing over who wi \I be the
next to experience

The new morality =and freedom!
For cleaning _. what, a dragl
For him -- always 'arguing.
For ironing »scnselcss hours.

Literacy training
to be offered

AmericaDlnten:ultu ... 1 St.deutE:a:change -- seeking
hOlt 'amil'e. for e:a:change students arriving in August
. - - ._. _.-1

Each )'ell, thousands of families across ,
the nation host AISE exchange
!ltUdeD1II.m, an exciting \Voy to meet
peq>lelfom differenl countries, while·
openiq. a young p«IIOn's eyes to the
world IroUlld them. ~tudenlS onive in
Auaust. I])!:Ildt a sen'I.e!iter or sehool.year·
wilth AIi.cncan fAmilies,andt return to
dIcir borne c:ountri with a deeper
UDCIc:ntandiJ.l ·of the American people,
A1SE 1bIdent8 speak: English, have the.' I

own spending money ond ~iC81
i,nsurance, Bnd are eager to bec:omepvt

I oC III, American family, Couldn, _yo\l
family • hUJecultural divemty?

Call today I l~SIBLING
\

problems in the first place,"· he said.
s.ympt:OIPs .or heat exhaustion

include f&tip. faintness. dizzi neSl .•
nausea. headache, and somelime8
crampsinlhc legs, IJ1I1S, or sromadl.

If someone is suffering from heal
e.xhalistion they shou1d lie down in
a' cool placcand. drink a 1ight.salc
solution. such as GalOradc or water
with a Iitdesalt in it.

Phipps explained that heat IImH.
isamuch mon=dangerous~
, "If you suspect heal Ittob. yCMl

(

, )'.. should seet emergency care. An n. La n·..d-.·e. rs immediately," he said.-"Hcauuoke. is usua1ly caused by .prolonied
exposure to the sun. _it usually

" """,._.'~ -' preceded byhealclI.ba...uon. When
the person SOCSinlO heat ~.

yoUr column in~tead of Ihe usual sWelung diminishes. and .,dIe *_JD
check. Thebecomes bot, dry, and Oushed. ..

Did Ilel resultsl. From all those body lemperature rises dramalica11)'~'"
backrsli~ C8Pl

Th
·~ lovely letters and Phipps emphasized Ihat heat suotc

apo ogles. I eu ..parents were is a life.threatening condiuon. "If the
deJighted.l.gotabe.-.nessageacross.. victim does not get ttre8bnenl. be or
- Tutu Cro.mHa~~1 '. . .. . she could lapse into.a coma and die,"

DE.AR TUTU. I .m dehg~red aSPhipp.s said While waiting for
well, ~nts for lemng me know. . emergency ~Ip the vicumShoUld be

cFeehng .press~ t~ have se.~? wrapped in a wet sheet. or spong~
How weU.mfo"'!ed are yo"u?Wnte with wjlter and fanned.
for Ann Lande~~ booklet Sex and "Heat exhaustion and 'heat stroke. tile Teen~ager. •Send . .1 self~a~. can beprev~tcd with a liulecommoo,
dressed,long, bos~ness-s,ze envelope sense," Phipps said. "If you're aeWnl
an~,8.check or money orderfor$~ ..75 too hot, drink some water. or go 10 a
(~IS mcludes pos~g~ and handhng) cooler place. Ooo'tignore.symptoms

. to. Teens,~o Ann Landen. P.O. Box of heat stroke."
11562, Chlcago,lIt. 60611-0562. ...-------~

Hereforo Rebckab Lodge #228 met
Tue day evening with lJ members
present.

Noble grand Nelma Sowell
presidedal.lhe business session. Persons iiUere_sted in helping an

Thirty visits to the sicJc,44 cheer ad I I
cards. II dishes of food and one . u l earn to read ar,e encouraged to
nower were reported. atte!,d the .ljtel'BCYtraining workshop

An official visit by Rebekah to be held at the.Deaf Smith County
Assembly of Texas president Betty Library on August 18 and 19'.
Dowell was scheduled for SA)1. 13 in Trainees will learn how to assist
Hereford. students using the Computer

D.D.P. Mary LDU Wealberford 'Curriculum Lab and will bec,ertified
be as a CCC Lab Instructor upon

presented installing team memrs completion of the workshop.
Willie D. Jaggers, volunteer wilhguardianangelpins.Recipienls The Curriculum. Computer does

fireman of the Bootleg Volunteer Fire were Anna Conklin, Peggy Lemons, the testing, recommends the level of
Deparunent,al1ended the '66th Annual Rosalie Northcutt, Nelma Sowell and
Texas Firemen's Training School Susie Curtsinger. Dorolhy·. Lunt'lry 'course study, creates a series oflessons. and tracks the student's
held on the Texas A&'M University was not present. progress as abc instructor assists.
campus July 23-28. Lemons and Northcuu were co- N ' ,

The school was attended by nearly hostesses for abe meeting. 0 prevIous computer Ifaining or
2,000 students represenLing about 150 Others present were Irene MeDill, teaching experience is required.
cities from mote than 25 states. Illy Inman, Lucme.Lindeman, The workshop is sponsored by the

Fi....man cho.se ·a..-ircour:se.a·lthe U·rsalee Jacobsen, Leona Sowell. Panhandle Regional Planning
.... IJMO; Commission.

school from a list. including fire· Jessie. Mau~ews and Tony Irlbeck. To enroll in the training session,
fighting, fire prevention,. fire I) d'l
department officer training. fire Need=: efllnllur'C? HeNf'ord"""11u1'C or or more .etal s, pick up an
depanmentpum p maintenance, ICGftt offer a wide Itledlo., a.! tie, 111,,1'. information sheet and registration
specialized fire protection; and ),01110",111"*,11 adtl.11.elraH. For form at tile Library--2J 1 E. 41h-- or'
'disaster rescue baining. . be..-._b...;U'_._I•.,..h_m_ItU_H._.--_IIIO__ Ik_Io_...._I!__B__r_u_-._!_ca__ II_R_e_~_·_._._'W_·_B1_1s...a_t_3_64_- -_1_206....,

Jqgers was s,ponsored by Deaf ' . G TEXAS
SmitltJOldhamCountyFarmBureau C.•.AR·.·.IN. - .... .. ., .

and Texas Fann Bureau Insurance
~om::rS;eh~~::rbutedtoward FAMILIES SO'UGHT

.

VARSITY THEATER
( ,\ r J y \ 1r J T); ~ I, r", r) f..J '1'/ 9

- -

be particularlycauuous."
He explains that heat exhaustion

can be caused by insufficient water
inlalec. insufficient salt intake, and a
deficiency in the pro!;!uction·ofsweaL

"People wori:ml in hotcondilions
need to be very conscientious about
taking in at least six, eight-ounce
glasses of water a day," he said.

Eating a light diet, avoiding
alcohol. and wearing loose, Jight-
weight clothes is also helpful in

preventing heat exhaustion.
WorkSman. the industrial

medicine service It HRMC, worts:
with employers co identify conditions
that might be dange~OUSIO wotkers,
including areas where workers might
get too hot.

"Part of our job at WortSman is
toeducareemployersaboutthecauses
o(probJemslike heatexhauslion, and
help them find ways to prevent these

For dishes -- useless.
For cooking ~- a bore.
For sex -- a hang-up.
Oh,God:ir'you are there,
PI~ let someone itake thise.rying

baby off my hands.
And let my feet dance once more.
I am. so old, And I was never

young. '

PEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
column about not receiving tbanJt-you
notes hit home. Oor grandchildren
were beginning to take our binhday
and Christmas checks for granled and
failed. to acknowledge them. Last
ChriSlmas, I decided 10~ something
different. I mailed them a copy of

1~10x13
(Wall Photo)

,. 8xl0
2- 5x7
2· 3x5

16· K,ing Size Wallets
8· Regular Size WaUets

AT

4nthony's
SugarlandMall
Friday & Sat,
August 18-19

9:30 ..6:00

..

·Presentthls ad to photographer
at time of Sitting Sa receive 4
extra 3 )C. 6's w,ith pur·chase of
your package. ,FOIIItCIIIfAM'COlOfIIIICIIIIt7lWrl'



ST~THOMAS'
EPISCOPA,L CHURCH

"God's-'Good Creation: a 1957
sermon by Karl BriwiU belbe
homily on The Tenth Sunday .after
Penteco t. Morning Prayer II is at n
and there is a coffee tiour after the .
service. , ..

The regular Wcdnesda,y Pu:blie
Service of Healing is at 7p. . with
the LiLanY of Healing; tllel.ayinJ-on·
of. Hands with Holy UOChon. and
Holy Communion. Wewitl use the
propercolh:ct, psalm and lessons fOJ
the major prayer boot feast of St
Mary the Virgin.

Intm:eSsarypl1l.)'CI" rcqueslS from
. I.he communily awe most:wek:ome.1b
have them included in. the Prayers of

. lhePeopJe lulll services. please call
364"(U46 and leave a IIltSSIle. In
case of emergency. or to ....
appoinlmallslfOr~confCRDC.·
es, please call Falher Wilson in
Amarillo 113S3-1734.

CHRIST'S CHvaCH
'ELLOWSHIP

ChrisI·so.cbFeUowsbipll401
We51Palt: Avenue 1DC:lIeU1I9:30a.m.
.fa Sw,Mtay Scbool classes for Ill ....
We have .weU-supervisecl, clean.
modern nursery for-iDfanJJ IiuoQp
3~years. .. .

AduI • ..,....,..,KlDSaruRCH
will beatt0:4Sa.m. KIDS CHUIlCH
is fgr age 4-yearsIbrouIh6 pde.
I0Il ,- ~ . .bySldy McOacbIt
aDd,-DdnDa S4wardS. . •

The~GfS wiU'lIIeCl.u6 p.m.
with lheit sponsors. Joff and Doqaie
O'Rand ..IIld, Steve and Olonie 00bcn.

Wednelday activities include
Women's PRECBPTBibie Study at
lOam. !IIUdyio&tbe.Bd<i'~
(Cindy Colle is --); IIMIpniae and
pra.yer meeting a.t 7 p.m..

PIsI« OlIo Schaufele will ooatinue
Sunday withe message on the tberne
of ftlSIOr8Iioo &om I Chronicles .13-.17.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
·1bepaslDr.H. WyaUBar:ttea.and

lhe~oIthe 1bnpIeBaplisl
C,huJldl. 100 Avenue K. inviteS
everyone to come worship w.ithus
Sunday. Wbedier)'Ou are looking fot
a new church home or ju..: .want I
change we will welcome you.

Sunday School and Bihle Study
begins 8t9:4S a.m. with Ihe mamins
worship service at It. The evelling
wonhq, ~ is at 7. The pasIOrwill
be 'preaching at both momingand
evening services. '
. YCII-. also inviII:dlD (U mid-weet
prayer Il1fCUn, OIl Aug ..1,6at 1p'.m.
This win also be our bus!ness meetlnS
night. -

Ch,urch
CHII.CHOP

THB NAZARENE
Rev. 'ltdTaylOrlDd c:oqrepdon

cadiIIly invilDyou 10 join us illpraise
IIIdwanhip .10:301.10. The ICRDOII
is "WhIt is God's is God's," tab:n &om
Josh..- 7:1.-13.

Our wheelcblirblls. drivCn by
Charles Brownlow IIId others. brings
lIlim~~Plflofdlechurthroo~
wonbip a'\'ICeI CIdI week. They Mil
piCkup anyone that is unable to get
10duthon lheirown. pk:ate C111364-
8303. We will honor Ibese individuals
for &heir (Bilbfu. service this Sunday
in the morniq service.

We wiU have our allchureh swim
party lithe new Aquatic Center AuS.
20, 7:30-9 p.m., at a cost of $2 per
person •.

The)'OUlh will have a Mall Invasion
onAQa.IS 1-4p.m. for71h~9dlsradetS
(mccut church It 12:45 p.m.).

'Caahy Boneii and Puppeteers on
ParIde will ~ipate in.lheJubUce
pm.deSiturday. ThosepaniciPll!ng
In Ihe par:adc ..meetat Hereford High
School at 9:30 '.m.

Nazarene Kid'. Komer ·will have
biS sreen movie day on Wednesday.
On Friday they will go II) Wonderland
Park. All tidsarc welcome to come
share wilh us the games, movies and
outings we enjoy. Call Bleiseal.364~
8USt.

W.O. W. aMual spagIleu.i dinner
and pie auction will be Aug. 27
foUoWingmoming setvicc. This is our
one and only fund raiser for the year,
so we encourage you 10 como and
support dIU peat ministry.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

On Saturday we will ha.ve our
M~ic:an SLaCk meal at Immanuel .
This ita fund raiser. and tickets are
$3.SO for Mlults and $2 for children.
ThcmeaJ will be served from 11
a.m.-3 p.m. At 3 p.m. we will have
a drawing for twO airline tickets to
anywhere in Ihec:ontinc:.nUlI United Ul land . tli·
Slates. Tickets for the draw ins are nay. IS 0 enDg approxmlately
available from our members. and may I SO graduale and undergraduale
be purchased Ilchurch the day oflhe classes in 39 academic areaS. A wide
drawing." .. variety of day, nighl and weekend

Ou S ncIa S bool S nda' classes are planned 10 meet Ihe needs
. r u y c· on. - u 'I IS f both traditional students and

at 10 a.m. We have classes for all o. S-FIIm ~
1101.Our Adu'IIBible class will be wolking adults wishing' to mllum to Hooon.!JIIiOM: 8IoomingIot!, --

studying the book of Romans. TIl~ "2'-~---~----~=====;;:====~-"morning worship service is at 11.
"Teach us to Pray" is the title of the
sermon. and ·it is laken from a text
from Lute 11:1.13 •. ," , . ,

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

TIle ~sh Office will be closed
Aug. 15 fordle Assumption of Mary
Peasl/Holy Day. .

We have planned a new way of
meetina:ouryoulhreligiouseducat.ion ...---------------.-- ........-------,
needs. Rather Ihan meeting on one
Saturday a monlb. '.Vewill have all
(aqdes 1-(2) CF Classes meeting
E WCdnesday evening from 7-9 in
the school building.s

WANTED -IS soon as possible.
the song "High Hopes", aka "Rubber
Tree Plant" on lape or record • Jf you
have il,please call the school office
II364-1952.
. Children's Liwrgy of the Word
(C.L.O. W.),teac~rsare neededalall
liturgies. Call Charlotte 81364-61 50
ilyouare wimng "to be God's voice"
in Ibis ministry.

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH . SL Anlhony School offic-e hours
Pastor DavId While and the are the resular hours 8 a.m ..-4S p.m.

congregauoo ofDawn BaplistCilurch belinning AUJ. IS. .
welcome allto join them for worship Back-to-school night for parents I

on Sunday. . has been changed to Sept. 5 at 7 p.m.
Bible Study is. 9;50 a.m .•~ in ,the cafeteria-gym.

worship is..alll and evening worship SL Anlbony School has added
is at.6. another kindersarten class. The

Wednesday prayer and devotional teacher. line Meyer. is from Ihe
lime is at 8 p.m. duririg Ihe summer. Adrian/Vell area.·

GOOD NEWS CHURCH
",U.1oa SL

Pasa David Alvmdo!lld die Good
News congregation. invite you~ join
us in worshipofour Lord Jesus Christ
on Sunday moming.

Our early service begins at 9 a.m.
and is in Spanish and out late service
begins. 10:40 a.m ..n it.is in English.

Everyooe is welcome!
A special invilBlion ismade 10those

need. healing in !heir bodies 10oome
to our Healing School on Tuesday
nights al8 where we will pray for the
sick.

For IIIddilional infmnalionc:. payer
call 364-5239.

TRINITY BAPTIST CnURCH
Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.

andlbe Sunday w(lfship services; are
hetel at U a.m. and 5 p.m.

Pastor Ed Warren and lhechurch
c:ongregaaOD in.vile the public to all
services at the church located on S.
Hwy~ 38S and Colu~bia SL

ForadditiorW information, call
364-3481.

SUMMERFIELD
BAPTIST CHURCH

The public is invited to attend allor the chun:h services. Sunday
school is held at 10 a.m. and the
S-nday worship services are held at
1I•. m. 'and 6 p.m.. The Wednesday
service is held at 7 p.m.

For more infonnation, call 357-
2535.

FELLOWSHIP'OF
BELIEVERS

The Fellowship of Believers invites
you to attend services this Sunday.

Our open-forum discussion class,
begins _ 9:30 a.m. It is currendy being
led by Guy Greenfield. Worship serville
is at 10:30 a.m. Doug Manning will
·be the speaker.s. ..

Classes for chilcRn .-e ...9:30 a.m.
arid are available IhrouIh elementary
ages ..Nursery facilities are available
during Ihe worship service.

Teens are mceting at the churchal
7 p.m. on Wednesday nigbts. Please
feel free to atrend if you are inf.en:srcd
in bei,.g a pan of this youlhgroup.

If you need transportation 10 tile
chureh services. please call364..o359.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FlRSTlJNITED nR..ST ,PRESBYTBRIAN
The summer worship scbcduIe isMEnlODIST CHURCH CHURCH

as (oHows: . "'.AF'USI. Cenblly'. Puuni, Th' . Sunday 11:. Ole 10:30 .. _,·
S·uncia·· CoaceI'ns- will be tile tiale orO..., wOlShip service. tbe Rev. J. Jeremv

-'1 -S·nda I9:4$ a.m. - Sunday school E's sermon al u~ u -'1 M. G_tc:ondnues the ~LetThereBe
11 a.m .• Momi"g worship ~ service. Gary .BeneS uLill,,- series on Genesis wilh "Slay
6:30 p.ln. ~Evcnht worShip dim:tor of y adUlt ud youlb Wardeos for God." 1beponioo of

Wednesday minisll'ies. wn.e .Eanb Is the Lord's" KripIure upon wbich this sennon, is
6:30p.m. 9 Prayer meedq will be performed by (he Sanctuary based cames from Genesis t:26-28~

Thert will be am;eplion Sawnlay 0I0ir _-. 'Uutside These.WaIls" will .2: U Ind Jobn 10:1:1-13.
in FellowshipH.u from <l-5:3Op... be Sung by Cadly Hi ins aupecial Our children and youth Sunday
honoring Mike _ 0· s.boand usic fot lhescr.:ice. . school cllsseslle IItiDaa briofbrat
Iheir children. Jaren Allen_Emily. Dr.·~ Wilhamson .~ ~ until$epL 10 when wiwill.tidc-off
Mike wiUbecoming ii'Ivjewofac:all, CODpepbM ufFilst'Ohurcb InVite lhenewScboolycarwilheducational
for MusiclBduealiooDirectOr.He ·yc.toIDL SuDda)' scltoolM 9:~ ~unides for all qes. Ouuduk
bC leading tile musiefor Ihe IINIiI1IinI a.m..~:. worship II 10:"-5. class is conDnm.nl ID mt;et It die
worship this Sunday.. yOlllhlCbvn.tes •.t4:30 p.m .• and Usual 9:30 a.m. ume and diSC..., Ihe

VIe will hav~ a ~ia1 ~Ird evaainJ ~ip at 6. . _ . . 'book Who .IsThis JaPs? by ~ward
busine s meellng :Immcdtatcl.y The ("'1 Su .. ,y School. Teacher 'Green. Come ana enjoy the dISCus-
following the momin.g worship ~Worterltic:kOfJMeetingw"lf?e sioa. . .. . ..
Sunday. lbeld S~Y ~ 2-4 p.m. In Our youlb group waU meet Aug.

The fa~ily swimmiDJ: Pllty.. FelIo~!pHallWlll.',luest'Spe~u... 18", C;p.m.JOI'a "Ch'"Fh House
cookout wall be held t the Aqulbc FraaaePiuman.~Ed~ Rock" OVernIgbt 'The~ will be fun,
Center on Aug. 19. . Ie,ade( of Canyon F~t Um~ food. sames. and freoT;.Shirtstokic::k

. MedIodislt"hur?" Ms,:Pillman will oft w giouP:5rcgathering with all.
bring,herenthusl8Smandtnowiedp newldvisors IIId new ideas.PJease
Qf sUnday school wort to Sh~ and contact thecburch jf you would. Ute
guide IOWan! the goal or the very totnowmoreaboutthisnightoffuri.
B.E..S.T. Sunday school p'rognUl'l tiuJe Blessings Day Care will
possible. All teachers, workers, enroll children from • 6-weets
admi~trBl.QJ$ .• class offi~ers. a~ ~gh kindergarten (lie 5). LiUle
olbet IDlCrCStedpersons m adult- Blessings will be open on Mondays
through.children·s Sunda.y schooa rrom 9 •. m.-4 p.m. (8 a.m.-' p.m. for
classes are encouraged to attend. extended session) and. SalWday

A dislrict United Mclhodist momingsfrom8Lm.-12noon.UUle
Women mini-school offer.ing classes B1essinls emphasizes dleeduc.alion
on Ecc~tes. the United NaUORl!. and development of children in I
and .Europe will be held Aug .. 12 at Christian environment For more
the First UMC. Dumas. from 9 am- I infmnation, please caIIlhechurth off
p,m. ConlaCl. Beny Jo Carlson to (364-2411) or ollr director, Janna
register. . ' Murray (364-2939).

'The public is invited to a Silver Cometochun:hschoolancljoinus
Teaalld Hal Style Show 10h{)l1orour for our fellow.ship time III10: lOa.m.
teachers and students AU,g. 15 at 3 until we go to the service of worship
p.m. a' King's Manor. The. event is of die Holy and Almighty God. We
hosted by the Manor AUlliliary and are known ror our friendliness Ind
prizes will be given for tile most welcoming attitude!
IJnusuai hal deSign,

. The senior high UMYF will meet
Aili. 16 at 6:30 p.m. infronl or Ihe
higb school8illlilOrium in preparation
for: a trip to Wonderland Park. The
juniorhighswillmetAug.17at4:3O
p.m.lnGaryEggan'soffice. A "Back

.to School" party will be'discussed
along with regular studies.

COM)fUNlTYCHURCH
Pastor Donnan Dugan and the

c::burtl1COllpelat.i~ would like to
extend I warm welcome to'everyone
.to c:omeand worship .....ith them
Sunday moming. .

Sunday school for all ages begins'
u9:30'un.IlId_~ominaworship
service sWU at 10:30. A nursery is
provided:

The Ladies Prayer Group meetS on
TUesday at 9:30 a.m.

, The Wednesday schedule includes
children's church, youth sroups. and
prayer time. IIIbeginnins at 1p.m.

For more information or if you
need prayer~ call 364-8866 or 364·
2423.

Prom the, jleople who brought you. "The Roads Of Texas" ....

.Let. US ,showyou a Texas you've never TASTED before!
, .

.Texas Country Reporter.
Cookbook. •••
the cookbook
everyone is talkiqg aboutJ.

• 251 ...... Of .-y..to-prepere ... .,..
........... 01.. popuIIr1V1baw
~ by .. PIIIII.,.

.• In"""l'11 quotee on recI ....
lranglng fnMn11,144 WlrWolbrrolllto a
.... V.~'U .... I· - ~,Ium-

'CALVARY
WORSHIP CENT.ER

105 S.Mal.
.Pastor V.incent Sandlin and

cOngregation would like to elttend.
friendly welcome to everyone to
come and wors~ip with us this
Sund3y~

We ha.ve two servioes on Sunday ..
The morning worship is at 10 and
evening fellowshipal.6 ..A nursery is
provided. .

Bible study on Wednesday evening
It 7 is led by Brother Vince.

For additionalinfonnalion or
prayer call 364-1757.

COUNTRY ROAD - .
CHURCH OF (;OD

401. Country C.lllb DI',IYe'
. Pastor W~y Wiggins and the

chllllChcOl)gregation invite the public:
to auend all services and activities at
the church.

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.
and the Sunday worship servkes are
~eld at na.m..and 6p.m. Bible study
IS conducted at 7 p.m ..each Thunday.

'AnuRery is available.
Pastor WiSgins said, ~Ifyou arc

needinl a place to worShip. come be
with. us. Wearehe.re for Ihose who
are hurting." -

Our 24 bour in'onnation and
prayer. line is 364-S39Q. '

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Don Cherry and lhechurch
conpegation, invile the public 10
.trend all services at the chun:h
located on S. Main SL

We have dismissed Sunday school
for Ihe dme being and changed our
Sunday morning worship service time
to 10:30. The Sunday evening service •
wilhemain Ihe same (6p.m.)'8SWm
the Wednesday ntsht servL 17.

For additionallnformatioa, call
364-5874.

WESTWAY
BAPTIST CHURCH

We weleome one and all to
West way .Baptist Church.

We are having good serv.ices tbJICC
limes a week. Sunday school is at
9:45 a.m. with Sunday morning
worship at n. Sunday evenins
worship at 6:30 and Wednesday
evening service at 7 (which will
include dinner).

A nursery is provided at all
services.

We preach Ood's Holy Word and
are a friendly church. Please come
and give US a. try.

Ray Sanders is the pastor. Jean
Lyles is the organist and Ronny
Sanders is the sons leader.

Registration for fall semester.
, '

scheduled at Wayland llaptist
Registration for the fall semester

a.t Wayland Baptist. University is
scheduled for A-.g. 29, with tale
registration laking- place Aug. 30-
Sept.7.

Classes begin Aug. 30.

collese or begin a degree p-ogram for
the first lime. . .

Financial aid .is still available and
Wayland's financial .and academic
counselors wif( be on hand to assist
new and continuing students.

The ~TO See:

'.-11 ~:r:=a:u
.......... lIl . (808) 384-3161

A.O •.tHOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC•

,.~Q\U' ~~.'.. Marglret Schroeter - President: • :.!
'! fi~ D Car,dlyn Maupin - Manager

~~ Abstmcts • T.il.leInsurance • Escrow
~, .... P.O. Box 73'· 242 E. 3rd 5t. - 364-6641

Purchase our terrific Buffet
and get a 1/2,. PoUnd Sirloin

Steak for just 99¢ more •

I I,
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\
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Cowboys ·rke Marion at s 'fety
By CHIP BROW,N'

AssoelakdPrea Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - A quick study of

the Dallas Cowboys' lOp-ranted
defense shows "proVCQexperience
backal every position except one:
free safety.

Gone to Ihe Redskin! is James
Washin&ton.a bandana-wearing,
sledgehammer-hiuing trash ta1ker
whowa,sn'lafraid 10disgrace.h1s own
teamma&es if be didn', lhint they

. were measuring up.
Like him or nol -and .many

Cowboys coaches mel players didn't-
Washington was 8 big-game player
who he~ win Super Bowl.XXVIII
with two lcey interceptions in a 3().13
defeat 'of Buffalo.

But lbe Cowboys didn ",panic after
his dcpar,ture. T,bey hardly looketbl
a list of free agents. They simply

, went to their special teams unit and
promoted Brock Marion, a third-year
player known for running wildly
down field and leveling .kick and punt
returners.

Sure, Marion '8$178,000', .league-
minimum salary is a benefit to the
Cowboys. who are less than half a
million dollars a.way from busting
their $37.1 'million salary cap.

BUI what about his skills? Most of

his defensive backfield exper.icnce
1-. year came at the strong safety
position when All-Pro Damn
WOodsOn moved 10 linebaCker intJJe..
4S and nickel defense.

No one wilhlhe Cowboys seems
wonied. Coach 'Barry SWilzer. an
obviousnon-fan of Washington, says
the backfield may be even better with
Marion.

"Wc don't need a riverboat
gambler bacllhe~e •." Switzer said,
referring to Washington's penchant
far ignoring sChemes and freelancing.
"I IOld Brock I.would rather have
him be passive lhan a missile.
Missiles get out of pesuion, We are !

going to be all right at safety. We.
may even upgrade ."

Marion says all the right things.
Hc's glad d~ coaches h3ve confi-
dence in him. He'sjuSllty.ing to leam
lhe plays and be in the right position.
He asks numerous questions of
coaches during practice 10 ensure they
are on the same page. And he leaves
comparisons of him and Wa hington
to etbers.

BUI make no mistake. he's
confident.

"I can play." said Marion, who
finished in the, lOp three in special I

teams cackles each of the put two
years. "I'n beaU righlbaeldlere."

He has prove,n bimselflOdelensive
coaches incamp. He is Ihc most vocal
player ,on. lhe. (acId. barkinaOUl
checks and swu.ebes as the offense
shifts formations.

"He's done a. betICr job min I
expected by assuming a leadership

role lhatldidn'treall.y think he would
be able to assume It lhlspoinl, "1Iid
defensive bleb 00ICh Mike Zimmu:

"Brock bas got more ~ Iban
James. butbeil notu big I biuuas
James was," .Zimmer said .."Iexpect
Brock 10 be in poailion • liltle ~il
mOIle"and hopefully he will be more
disciplined than James WIS ."

Golfers master 'Rivie,ra
at :PGA C'hampionsl1ip

. ~
LOS ANGELES (AP) - It was hundred fans who stayed around to

supposed to be a lest of wills watch as the last few players in the
matching the best players iq the world ISO-man field finished in lengthening
against proud old Riv.ie~ Country shadows. .
Club, where wei kikUYU rough "There is no pressure on me,"
devours sllay shots and spiked-Up said Bradley, who had never finished
greens make every pUll peri lous, better than third in a PO A Tour event.

.It was nocontesi. though. on an "If.I play bad tomorrow, come
opening day that saw the PGA Sunday no one is going tnrcmember
Championsh,ip come unde,ra my name."
bombMdment unprecedented-in its . Bradley's roundwas ashorbeuer
77-year history. The onslaught left than the 64s posted earlier by Mark
players gaping in amazement at what 0' Meara and Jim Gallagher Jr. and
it might take to win the finat major three shots ahead of Norman and five
championship or the year. olhersBt66. John Adams' tied a

"You're going lO have to make a. record with a 6-undcr29 on the front
10lOf birdies Ol:llhere to give yourself' side and was alone at 65.
a chance on Sunday in. this teum8,,"l' What '~lo/ .. ean.'10 be_ an
ment," Greg Nonnan said. exhibition or shounaking looked more

Michael Bradley came out or like areguJar lOur Slop putling eon lest
Norv Turner, who is trying to nurture nowhere T:hursday with a 8-undef-pau: aSLhe leaders had lillIe trouble
Shulerinto as big a success as Troy 63 til 'ed hI' nd hAikman betwneundcrhis tutelage in . . Bt1;I I e.owestrou ever snos negotiating lhccourscpacked (igh"ly
Dallas. 10 a major. butolhers also plundered imo a canyon ncar the Pacific Ocean.

The Redskins dropped their Riviera"ssoft greens ona day that "Seven-under is an exceptional
exhibition opener 37-21 Jaslweekend saw 57 players break par. score under .any circumstance, let. . - Forty-three of thosesllol rounds ,I· _. th·· ~. - nd f -
to Kansas Clly, but Turner says he IS • the iCfl., • - I d'· hnoi -bl . , a. one . el~rSl roun 0 .8 majOr
not. discouraged. ID ~ U\r.j,IDC u 109sue n0':'l esaschamplonshlp," Nonnan said before

"Heath has made continued and -Nonnan, Lee Janzen. !ack Nicklaus. Bradley shota found unequaled even
- . de·. . ..-T' :.. id Ben Crenshaw and Nick faldo. But. by the 59 he shot in a Canadian tourvery stea y progress, . urner sal . it was the unknown Bradley who took -. r .- ba k _..HI' 1..__. • •. ' dv .. . - pro-am a lew years .. _c .

~~ lIt'Cnvery optimistic an .ve~y the lead wuh a bogey less round that B-. dl d'd" kn he h d
posiuvc about the progress hc's . cd·th I 3 111 fi· ra ey . I n t ow a. a. d. .. - - - start WI an eag_e on e . lrst chance to set a major tournament
maJnegames tonight, it's Miami at hole. rec~rd until he. ov~rheard a fan's'
Atlanla. Tampa Bay at Cincinnati. New .The thir,d·yearpro hada chance to remark a.she wal~ed lo '~e 1.8m tee.
Orleans at the New York Giants, and shoot62, but missed a 2O'-foolpUUon H~ put his second hot pm hl.gh. but ,
Kansas City at Arizona. lite 18lh hole before only a few missed thcpuu by about an 'lOch.

On Salurilay, it's .Denver at Carolina;¥:~~:~:O~:"d:a:~~~~~I~;UT WR Adams rega.ins.elig.ibility
Minnesota at New England; the New
YorkJets vs. PhiladelphiaalJackson,
Miss.; Indianapolis at Seaille; and St.
Louis at Oakland.

Sunday's games feature Green Bay
at PitlSburgh and San Francisco at San
~go. On Mondaynigbt, Chicago'lisi1S
Cleveland. .

Bowling cha'mps
Hereford's;Olenda Hansen (back row, right) teamed with four
other women to winthe state championship in Division Vuf
the Texas Women's Bowling Association. The competition,
held over the summer in Dallas. included about 2.000tea~s.
Hansen's team, the Bowling 8ags, posted a pin total of 2,307.
The Bowllng Bags also includes Janice Coulter (front left) a
fonner Hereford resident who now lives in Southlake. The other
bowlers are from Amarillo: April Cales (front right), Wendy
Guinn (back left) and 10 Gamblin (back center). They were
~ndy infonned of their championship, and' they will be honored
at the TWBA Awards Banquet, set for Sept. 9 in Corpus Ch~Sti.

Oilers, Redskins showcase
QB prospects on same field

KNOXVILLE; Tenn'. (AP) -
Nearly SSO'm illion worth orlalented
bulstin unproven quarterback will
like the field Saturday when the
Washington' Redskins and Houston

.Oilers playa, preseason game at
Tennessee's Neyland Stadium.

1be Skins and Oilers are rranchis-
es in uansitioo, both hoping they have
die quarterback on hand who can stop
this 2-14, 3-13, 4-12 nonsense and
lead them toward the lOp. Actua'lly,
they're more than hoping. Thcy're
'betting heavily on it.

Saturday!.s7p.m. game feaiuees
each team's Quarterback or thc
Future: Heath ShulcrofWashington.
Steve McNair or Houston. 80th made
a run at the Heisman Trophy. both
were Iaken w.iththe No.3 overall pick
in die NFL draft. and both signed a
big contract before setting foot on a
pro field ($19 million over eight years
for Shuler. $28.5 million over seven
years for McNair).

Washington, four years removed
from its latest Super Bowl, is :in its
second year of rebui Iding under coach

AUSTIN (AP) - Veteran receiver
Mike Adams has regained his
eligibility to play foolball at the
UniverSity of Texas by earning A's
in two summer school classes, head
coach John Mackovic says.

Adams, a junior from Arlington,
suffered a season-ending knee injury
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in his second game last season, but
has been cleared to play.

"Mike is all set. I think that'S a
significant statement. I don't think he
needed A's just lo make it, but he did
iL I think that speaks well of him,"
Mackov.ic said Thursday.
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pe: Yankee in doub eheader sweep
win over Baltimom.lhe Yllnk~ fell one day, Defin ltelYnot for a while." Darwin (2·9) pitched 218 games
eightgames behind lhe Red Sox in .In the second game, .Darryl. f~ThXasand was 53-51 fran 19'78-84.
the AL East. Strawberry's first' homer for the Bcnji Gil broke an 0·for·18 slump

Rafael Parmeiro of the Orioles, Yankeescouldn', preventlbe sweep, with a grand slam in the eighth off Joe
who areanothet three games behind Ji~ Poole (2-3) and Chad Ogea Boever.lt was Gil's fU'Slcareer grand
New York. said the East race is over. (6-3) eamed. the vic ories for slamandhisfirslhomerin31 game.

"We're not trying to carch Boston. Cleveland. while 10lln We ueland Felipe Ura (7-8) lOOkthe loss.
We're trying to catch the Yankees," (1.2) and Sterling Hitchcock (5·7) Red So" U, Orioles ~
he said. - tOQklhelosses. . ._.,' John Valentin had two of BosLon's

Stanley became the (irsl Yankiee . The Texas ~angers lead lhe.race ' four home runs 10 lead ~he host Red
to hit three homers in a game since for lhe_ AL wlld-card spot with a Sox to their eighth consecutive
Reggie Jackson in the f977 World 50-47 ~cord.'a haJf.g~me a~ead of victory.
Series, and had seven RBIs. But in the Yankees Lnd Seanle Manners. Boston had 17 hits, including Jose
!igh t of the Yankees' dayoffaHure, HI PI''' 7.T,ile:r. 1 Canseco 'stbree that ended 11 I-for· 11
it didn't seem to mean much. DannyDarwin,malcinghissecond slump. His homer, over the screen

"It really doesn't make lI1uchof SUU1since 1bxas claimed him off above the Green Monsu:rand onto the
a difference (rom" 'a personal 'waivers, allo'Vedjusllwo hits in six roof of a parking garage across the
standpoint if you tose the game," innings as the Rangers completed a street, was his 12th of the year.
Saanley said. "Maybe with my kids lhree·ganie sweep at Arlington. Rheal Connier(S-2) aUowed four

Braves widen lead over Phillies

n y TeA oclaled Plrr5S
ThOUgh the Cleveland Indfa.ns

practically locked up their divi ion
Liue long ago, they're sliIJ having a
53y in who mate the po lseason.

On Thursday, they told die New
¥orkVankees 1.0f!orget..boullhe AL
East d ivisioo ouc and concentrate on
th wild-card berth.

The Indians oveJl:ame three hom
runs from Mike Stanleyaad a four-
run deficit. in the ninth inning to win
to-9 in the first game of a double-
header at Yankee Stadiul1l.. They
cruisedlo II S-2 victory in the
night~ to expand their lead in the
AL CenttallO t 8 games over
Milwaukee.

And, combined with Boston 'sI1·1.

12 games· 10 drop' below .500 for the
first time since being 0- J. The
Philliesare' six games bac~ in the,
wild-card race- a deficitlhat would
be even larger :i£ Houston hlldn'llost
five in a ro-w.

Mets $, PhUlies I GlaDIS 8, Pirates 7
At Philadelphia, Rico Brogna AtSanFrancis.co,lheGiantsblew

singled with one out in the 11111and 'a seven-run lead before going ahead
wenttoLbird on Joe Orsula1c's single. .tnrhe eighth on Barry Bonds' RBI
Jose Vizcaino, with. nine hits in his double. J.R. Phillips homered twice
last 148t·OOts, then singled in Brogna and drove in five Tuns.

, to break. a. I-I tie. -
, Kelly Stinnett and pinch. hitter Padres 3. Cubs 2

Chris Jones followed with RBI Cubs 12. Padres 5
singles, and another run scored on Steve Trachsel (5-8) wonst Wrigley

,third baseman Charlie Haye.s·Field for only the second lime in 22
throwing error. career starts, giving the Cubs a split

Don Florence (1"(). who pitched of the doubleheader. The Padres rallied
one hitless inning of relicf, gOllhe for two runs in the seventh towin the
victory inhis flCStmajorleague game. opener.
Heallhcliff Slocumb (2-4) look the
los ..

Ex:pos6, As.rGS 2 .
RODdeU White had a t~o-mn triple

and DaninFletchbrand Noises Alou
hit solo homers for Montreal, which
SwepllOO ttuee.game series at Houston ..

Butch Henry (7~9) pitched eight
slJOhginnings. retiring)3 in a row in
one stretch and striking out five. '

Marlins J, Rockies 2
At Miami, the Marlins rallied for

two runsin the seventh inning and
another in the eighth.

.Steve Decker drove, in the go- I

ahead ron with a sacrifice ny afler
Andre Dawson doubled and made it ,
to third on a fielding error; The
Marlins have tlhe best record in the'
N~ {I 8-9) since the AII·SLar break. ,

hits in eight innings for his second
viClOt)' since relwmng ro the mcadoo.
Cal Ripten hil his 12th home run and
pla.yed in his 2,1 OSlh straight game·
26 shy of breaking Lou Gehrig's
record.

scou Erickson (7 -9) allowed nve
runs on eight hits in], 1-3 innings ..

Blue Jays 8, Brewers 4
Paul Molitor had a pair of RBI

doubles and Shawn Green had Lbroe
RBIs as Toronto snapped a six-game
losing streak with a victory at
Milwaukee.

Pat Hentgen (9-9) scauered nine
hits in.eight innings and gave up at
least one hil in every inning except
the eighth.

. Steve Sparks (7-6) gave up 11hits,
inclu.ding four in the third', when
,Toronto scored three limes to take a
3-1 Iead; -

Roy.IsS, Anlel. 0
Jason Jacome won for the first

time in over a year, IUtd snapped
Mark Lang 'ton's eight-game winning
streak in U1eprocess in Kansas City,

Jacome (1-2), gave up four hils in
seven innings. The left-hander, who
came over from the New Yorl: Me"
in a trade, had 10Sl ,eighl straight
decisions since beating SL Louis on
July 27, 1994.

Langston 01-2) gave up five runs
in six·innings. His ooly previous loss
was to New York on May 4.

By CHRIS ,SHERIDAN
AP Sports Writer •

The Atlanta Braves have opened
an Indianesque lead in lIle NL East:

By beating Cincinnati 2-1
Thursday night, while Philadelphia
was losi.ng S·} to New York in 11
innings, the Brave opened a 13 Braves 1,Reds 1
112·gamelead in. the di.vision.. • A,.Altanta, lbe seosewas tied 1-1

The only other major-league with twoouts in the ninth when Fred
division w.il.hso large a discrepancy • McGriff and David Justice singled,
is the AL Central, where Cleveland puttingnmnersen thecor,nC't's.Lopez
is ahead by 18 pmes.thQnripped a hil,orf HectorCmrrasco

ArJanl8'sviclOry on Javicr Lopez's {2-4} between third and shortstop.
cwo·out RBIsingJe in the ninth: gave . . "Carrasco just. madea bad p.itch
the Braves two victories in the to Lopez. We told him, 'Don'tthrow

, tJ1ree·gameseriesagainslCincinnati, any breaking ball pitches.' Lopez is
which has a 7112-game lead over a breaking ball hitter, I heard Lopez
Houston in the NL Central. say on TV tha.the was looking slider

"We'll see the Reds agai." in the all the way," Johnson said.
playoffs," .Lopez said. "Beating Reliever Mark Wohlers (5-3,) got
them two of three is awesome." the victory with one seoreles inning

"This is a tough one to lose," of relief. Braves starter Tom Glavine
Reds manager Davey Johnson said. .hit his first major league homer and

Philadelphia, meanwhile,lost its aUowedone unearned run,and fi.ve
fifth in a row andjts I Ith in the last hitsi~ eight innings.

Ball-throwingD.odger fans force forfeit
, The etd'came abruptly with one between the Detroit ngers and "1'1 was.minc,~and I'm, nor second-

out in bottom of the ninth and the' Chicagd'White Sox was called off guessing.myself," said home plate
Gardinals holding a 2-1 lead. afteraraucousanli·discopromoUon umpire Quick, the crew Chief, when

The u,"piring crew o(Jim Quick, left the field unplayable. asked who made the decision. "I'd
Bob .Davidson. Bill Hohnand LalT)' The last forfeit in the National -do the same thing again. We were in
Poneino was unanimous afterward League was July 18, ,1954 . complete agreement."
concerning the deci.sion to hall the ;Philadelphia at St. Louis. The last The game was delayed for abo\.lt
game. They were also in agreement forfeit by the Dodgers was July 18, silt minutes in the top of the seventh
that DodgeJ:s manager Tom Lasorda 1.91.6. when some fans started throwing
w~asto blame. "All seven crew chiefs in tbe baseballs onto the field. And it

l'he forfeil ~was_the_firs,! inth~ N~tionalle!gue wo~ld do the same hapnened again linLbe ninth after
majOrs'Since J\JIY 12,m. when lbt lIltng," DaVIdson saId. "It's another Dodgers outftekler RlUtMondeIi Ind
second game of a doubleheadt;r black eye for baseball," Lasorda were ejected byQ.uick.

- ., JOHN NADEL
AP Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP:) • It's OK
that the tans at Dodger Stadium were
.ha.vill,'. baD, .,·s when :theythrew
ballspnthc field that &beir team
uffered tile consequences ..

1be J..os Angeles Dodgezs forJeiled
a pme 10abe SL Louis Cardinals 01'1
T1:ultsday night after some 'in U1e

~ ,.,dof.S,3;l6: oQaa\lNight
• , verdr base I 'OfI1O dl8

field tMc limes.

.Hope'lbSeeYouAt 'lJte
'1bwn & CountryJubike
Dameron Park '. Saturday,August 12

COME BY AND'VISIT!"
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K-ng anc moving into retail, mail order
Direct marketing of products chosen over bUilding stores across country

.,STEVB STBIN have shown a somewhat surprising
.C(trpul C_II~lstlC.ller.TI~~ _ willingpcsstoorderoutoflhccalalog
KINGSVILLE, Tens -It s hIgh when the store doesn't have a

noon on one .olthe, houestda~s of the. particular item in stock. K1eberg said.
year. in Kmgsvllle.. De~lte die Retailoperations.undellhebanner
lOO-~gree beat. many pe9Pte are of the King Ranch SaddJe Shop,
gianctng through the. 5un.~ed . acoounUor about 53 million in annual
windowpanes of a red-brick btllldmg. gross sales, a- ~mal1 but growi ..g
;the restored John B. Ragland. pereentagc of King Ranch Im:..'s
Mercantile Building. a 'tribute to a overall business. For retail sales to
bygone era. continue to grow, the Saddle. Shop

Inside the historic building at musteltpand its retail base.
Kleberg Avcnucand Sixlh Street.··.Rather than building stores·, we
whicb houses Ihc King RancbSaddle think we can do this through mail
Shop. business is brisk. In the order," Kleberg said. "Our thought
com-mercia) center of the city, lilt is that we have a good name, but we
Saddle Shop's colorful retail wares, have 10 develop new products eve.ry
visually beaded together by the King year."
Ranch's enduring "Running W" Because the number of two-
brand. beckon to passersby. income families is increasing, and
Kingsville'.s Sixth Street draws many more Americans are working longer

. tourists. than 40 hours a week. shopping by
Meanwhile die breakaway play of catalog is growing in popularity. said

the King Ranch's new retail strategy Nicole Snyderman, a New
is being mapped out coolly a noor
above the Saddle Shop, in lhe
maiI-order.catalog andtelemarketLng
department. King Ranch Inc., the
umbrella over a number of business
ventures, hopes to be in a position
somedaytolassoalargechunkoftbe
burgeoning U.S. caLalogsales m8lket.
The endeavor is being approached
with some of the sanie fervor and
determination steamboat Capt.
Richard King summoned in 1853 to
start what has become the world's
mostfamoiJs cattle ranch.

-Stephen J. "Tio" Kleberg, King
Ranch Inc. 's vice president of
agribusiness, has laken-an active part
hi planning n~w strategies. fO.r the
Saddle Shop and mall-order
operation. He sometimes makes
decisions on the deSign of products
sold in.the Saddle Shop and catalo.gs,
aceording to Saddle Shop exec~tives.

Kleberg.the great-~-grandson
of the King Raqch's founder, h~
been deseribCd by some of hiS
employees as a Renaissance man ~ith
• deep understanding of every1hang
lhal touches the vast King Ranch
empire.

Kleberg said the King Ranch has
been tesUnglhe retail waters at ilS
second Saddle Shop loca1ed in a small
s.pat:Cin&hcS'lOClcy.ardStation allbc
Fort Wonh Stockyards. The store has
a limited inventory, but customers

York·based spokeswoman for Direct
Mukelins Association. "People are
often too tired or too busy to go out
and shop," Sn.ydennansaid.

'U.S. catalog sales have increased
by 61 percent since 1987,10 $51.4
billion in 1994, according to the
association. More than 98- million
American~ ordered m·erchandise by
mail or phone in 1994, about 34
million more than in 1984.

SteveCbilders,an EI Pasoan with
corporate experience in merchandi s-
ing and store design at both J .C.
Penney Co. and Farah Inc., in 1994
was chosen by King Ranch Inc, to
bring lhe Saddle Shop"s direct
marketing business to new levels.
Chi Iders is not afraid to draw a bead
on such catalog giants as L.L. Bean
and Spiegel. He heads the two retail
stores, the mail-order operation' and
a manufacturing plant.

The manufacturing plant at the

K.ingRanch has about 40 employees
and produces goods such as luggage
and purses for in-store and catalog
sales. Childers supervises the more
dian 70 employees in '(he retail
operation, including a master saddle
maker and his apprentices.

In less th~ a year in his position,
Childers already has pulled off
!U1Ielhing'd acaraIog coup. He piIdIed
die idea of jaining fcxces willa the 1Cxas
Parks and Wildlife Department. to
produce a Texas cataJog. About 8O,OCO
copies of the catalog were released
late last month. (Hint: King Ranch
catalog it.emsare distinguished easily
by the Running W brand.)

. The "Texas Expedition to King
Ranch" catalog supports Texas
businesses and artisans. Pan of the
revenue from cataJog sales·goes toward
stale park projects such as wildlife
preservation.

"We get nomoney'from Parks and......................
Restored 1909building is home

By STEVE STEIN
Corpus Christi Caller~Times
KINGSVILLE, lexas- One ofille

most eminent restored buildings in
South Texas is serving as the
launching 'pad for the Kfng Ranch
Saddle Shop'.s drive to become a
majOr player in the U.S. mall-order
catalog business. .

The John B. Ragland Mercantile
Co_ building at kleberg Avenue and
Sixth Street, which is among the
·landmarks listed in tbe U.S.
Department. of Interior"s National
RegislerofHistoric: Places. hosts both
tbe retail and catalog operations of
the King Ranch Saddle Shop.

At acosr of $1.2 million, King
Ranch Inc. in '1991 restored the
building to the design Victoria
architect Jules Leffland concei ved in
the [ust decade of this century. The
mc:rcantite first opened for busmess
in 1909.

In what is now the Saddle Shop's
QPStairsoffice,. highlighted by finely
craHed hardwood floors,
telemmelers busily take orders
generated by the recently distributed

, I'

...

mail-order catalog "Texas Bxpedi-
tion to King Ranch .••Part of the sales
fro'm bylhe Texas Bxpedhion
catalog, a joint offering or the King
Ranch and Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department, will go to state projects
such as wildlife. preservation.

. A floor below these high-tech.
direct-marketing operations, a steady
stream of retail cuslomers check. out
merchandise. As they step between
m'erchandise displays, they take time
10admire the renewed gr.mdeur of the
large brick building which after 1909
earned (he reputation as the best.
clothing store in South Texas,
according to King Ranch archivist
Bruce Cheeseman.

Shortly before his dealh in 1'908,
John Ragland sold the property that
was lO -be the John B. Ragland
Mercantile Co. 10his brother Sam O.
Ragland, the King Ranch's caute
manager. Joining Sam Ragland in this
venture were community stalwarts
Robert J. Kleberg, Cesar Kleberg and
Charles H. Flato Jr;

The store prospered for many
y~ •.but in 1934 the Depression and

Changing limes in Soulb Thxas forced
the John B. Ragland Mercantile Co.
to dissolve. 'Ownership of the
building was transferred to RobertJ.
Kleberg & Co.. according to
Cheeseman. By 1950theow.nership
of the operation transferred to King
Ranch Inc .• which incorporated the
venture into a. subsidiary known as
the Ragland Mercantile Co.

The 4t~year-old building got a
new facade. new interiors and an
eye-catching escalator, .Cheeseman
wrote in one of his many articles
about the King Ranch. A decline in
relai\ activity in thecommereial heart
of Kingsville forced the store that
South Texas residents had long
referred lO as "Raglands" out of
busi ness ill 1979.

But the building. minus the
escalator, went back to basics and
was reborn in 1991. .

'One year later. the Texas
Historical Foundation honored King
Ranch Inc. with i.ts Josiah Wheat
Aw~~~d:or Merit. for restoration.

Distributed by The Associated
Press

raH. FridlJ, "'.... 11,I~
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WildUfe," ChJlde.rs said. "However
a percentage of what we sell goes to
Parks and WildUfe."1beTexas Parks
and Wildlife DqJarlJ'!lcnt and King
R..a. refused lD.rdeaselhe~.
that would go to the pdblic agency.

Childers surrounds himself with
lhe history . . the cultum of the Kins:
Ranch. He thcrealways has been
an importanllink between the ranch's
heritage and its lasting power.

Amanda Ramirez, store man.cr
of Ibe Saddle Shop in Kingsville, is
a descendlmt of the original"Kinmos"
(the men of King ranch). The original
Kinenos were Mexican cowboys KiIlg
invited to live 00 his SouIh Thxa.<; nnch,
because of their skills with cattle and

borses and a1solO rescue them from
the poverty oflhcir Mexican vll ... e.

The history of the King Ranch's
retail and mail-ordef opuadons dales
barJ[ ID Ibese,e.ly Kincnos. In addidon
tocaUle,Capt. King toOk great pride
in his horses. According to some
historians, before·the· invelitionoflbc.

(See KING RANCH, Paae 1%)
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treatment, lllneeses of exotic pets

EDE1OR'S NOTE ~ Drop a.
wanblla and, it may shauer, so fragi.Ic
is its skeletal shell. It 's just one of the
lessons today's veterinarians IC!IJ1IIS
they adapt 1.0 die myriad exotic pets
thai: have expanded and enriched their
practices. .

.ByMOLLY HALL
Assodated Prell W~lIer

DENVER (AP) - Dr. JODi Edwards
knows that a balding WBIItula is Dot
sick - just in the mood for love.

Her Lakewoodvelerinary olTJCe
treats Ihe hairy arachnids and other
"exotics" like iguanas. cockatoos
and ferrel.S. along whh cat and dog
patients.

As pet owners seet low-mainle-
nante companiom. veterinarians with
smaIIpmclices.arc chaUenged to keep
Race with a. chansing clientele.

"The fastest-growing is reptiles,
including snakes, iguanaS, IUltlcs and
1i7...ardli. " said Marshall Meyt.r:Sof the
Pel Industty Joine Ad.visory Council.
PH AC holds educational seminars
around the country for vecerinarians.
breeders. pet-store workers and
hobbyists.

The number of pet birds is also on
the rise. wi til an estimated 31 million
in !.he United Slates, aocord.ing to the .
American Veterinary .Medicine
Associatioo.

While hard data is minimal. Ibe
change has revolutionized veterinary
medicine. said Dr. Pri scilla Dressen.
instructor at.Colorado State Universi~
ty in Fort Collins,

"When I was a student I had to
beg. borrow and steal 10 get infonna·
tion on exotics," Dressen said.
UToday, just about IOOpercentoflhe
current senior class will go lhrough
a 1wo-week intensiveoourse on exotic
animals."

CSU's veterinary medicine
students gel hands-on experience -
from giving ferretschemolherapy to

removing the kidneys of chimpanzees
to mending fractures in bald eagles.

Dressen said vets today need to
know .bout such animals. if only to
refuexotic cases to specialists.

creatures. said Dr. , ... Strolller of
Huntsville. Ala. SIIOIhc:f's small
practice. which emphasizes birds.
brings in patients ·from.neighboring
Georgia and Tennessce.

"When I opened my practice in
1981 in a small rural Alabama town.
I thought.1 might starve to death,"
Strother said. "ButOllCC the w~ ,01
OUl ~ Ibat there was I velerinanan
with a special interest in birds - .1
could have worked 24 hours a day
and still not caught up'"

At VeA Anderson Animal
Hospital,Dr. Edwards delicately
h4lDdled the fristy tarantula.

,
I'
I

··.•·.••

"What I'm rea ing in a lot of
veterinary medicine maga-
r:inc:ls ... tbey're finding exotics
encompass 20 percent to 30 pen:ent
of a prac:lice, .. Dressen said. "If a vet
is not ttain¢ in that field, they're
losing a l8l:gcvolume of their
business," .

Kent Mount of the Colorado Board
of Veterinary Medicine said
veterinarian stay current by taking

16~~~~~~~~~ ••u~_~~U~"!!~!!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~;~~~~~every year. He said they need to be she said. "The way their chitin. or
self-directed and school themselves skcJelal ~II, is eonstruclCd makes
,on animals they see frequently. them very frag-ile. t. 'I

"Some vets lililiUheirpracticeto L~kccan~ne anduf~linc patients, SATU'RDAY AUGUST'12 Icertain species. but in rural settings. CXOljcs BJeglVcophySlca1examsand .-.......__ ..:....... .:..;;...::.... .....;. -..:;=.::::.;::;::..:~....:~U-
they see everything," Mount said. anesthesia. -

in a certain. specialty by studying :~ddo.dental wortonlhcm ....Edwards
under a certified vet, completing a -..
residency. teaching and publishing .BUl every yel has stories about
papers in veterinary Journals. treatin,g unusual patients ..

Outside the traditional school Forinslalce,.I3dw.koocecnliSled
setting, the pet industry council six people to handle an ailinlJ snake,
auempts to bridge !.he gap between . When opetlling 00 a bird, said
what consumers buy in ~t stores and Dressen, one person has 10 monitor
the knowledge of the: vets who will the heartbeat continuously because
treat lbose animals. They hold five a bird can die if &heheart stops'for 30
vet-laughl certificate sem inars: avian seconds.
(birds).: canine, freshwater fish, " Inreptileslhconly.raponselOpain

is higbest .at lbe bird and reptile she said. '
seminars. said Geri Mitchell of the In New Yorkeit,. Dr. Ernie Vine
co "I has treated crocodiles. One 3-footer. UQCl_. -, ,

.. A lot of veterinarians have told swallowed a rubber ball, Which had
us unless they do a lot of specialized to be surgically removed.'
study, they don't learn too much "~ex~cs~geyourmind
about reptiles and birds; they leam _alJ,l.hetime. VIDe ~id. '.

The Association of Avian
Veterinarians 'holds annual wcekJong relatIY., ....... kWs. ~ IeTIle .r ....1,1I6'73,_all_W."n~"""
seminars, focusing sole.ly on winged ... !
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104 N•.11 MIle ,AYtI.- a&t-Il40 -&teL·TK.

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLY Hereford Texas:Federal . I

Credit Union330 .... ,_

'Uf!MLrQf' GQQ
A8 ..... " .. QoII
i5l1 & Av.. F 3IS4-0306
Rev. John B. GaMon
T.... c.Iv.to
..... bl ...... :
136 Av.. 0 364-8875
Putor Joe Deleon
Templo .c.mIno
v....... V",.
802 Ave. K 3&&-7826
Pablo Mor.no. Jr., Putor

Templo JonIM
Weatlhde)'
Putor Vincent VIhIon Jr.

Your
Hometown
Value Store

IAPJJ$T
,." .... 8apIIat
130 N.25 Mil, .Ave.
""564 t 384-8330
Johmy Griffith, Pastor
BIble .........
1200t MotamM Av..
Rev. o.nny PIIIMII
3644102
DnnBapht
Pastor: David WhIt.
258-7330
FlntBllp'"
SIh & Main st. 364-06M
Rev. T 'YCoIiby. Putor
Frio, ..
Frto Communii)' 216-5380...........
201 Country Club om.
3&&-157.
1Il__ Ihpllat

302 Kn",,' 3M-358Op_ Duro a.pI8t
WiIdoredO Community'
PIStor MIk.e Barl8lt

1115 W. PARK AVE. . 364-3187

fEED YARDS. INC.

I I,
, .Clill .A. Skiles, dr. D.V.M.

COMULTIrtQ VE'l"ERlNARlArt
'1101 WEST PARK HEAEFOAD, TUM 71Oot1l --.a, I'

GARIRISON
EEDCOMPANY

364.Q56O
Hereford, Tx 79045

610 MeKiallio' Aye.
*"1811

11 W. PIWII;A...
"""'41

WAtER WEL!L DfllWNG
FULL PUMP SERVICE

.......................
. ' .... N.onHwy.

3&4-1217
ana HtIrMndN. p..a
stJohn· .......
«10 MIbIe St
C.W. AllIIn. MIn. 384-CMM2
..... tIeIcI ......
IE. P.IIOII'. MIn. 357-2535 .'
T ........
7OOAv.. K 1.
H. W. a.rtIIMI, MIn.

. TrtnItJ ......
Comet ofS. 385 & Columbia
,. v. EdW.. en.......,.....
Rt. ... 2fi-~
Pastor Ray Sander.
1IIeIon ........ F...........
310 N. JacikIon 36+e1it13
~ EmeetlRoc*lquu

'CAlHOUe
u'........o........
191\ & Brevard
Rev. DorrMngo cadlo. P.. .."
384-S063

•at. AntMnY. CtIIhoIo
115 N. 25 W. Ave. 384-e150
MIgr. OM .. R. Blum, PU101

.CHJJRCH OF CHRIST
Cenhl ChunlI'J or Child
148 SII"IMt 36t1eo.1
TomBaMy
11th ....... Churohof Child
1511 & BIecIdooi
u.......DeC ..
3304Ave. E 384-&401
.Mn~MIn.
Pn Ave. Church or C"""
103 W. P.tc Ave.
CHUBCHDfGOD

~ Etedfue & ~,"16
..aI a. COUInIa..·~

36405433

CcMII*y .... ChuNholGod
..t~cu. a.w..... 5MAiV:~ WIQCIIM

F.......... Churebol
God InChrIet
.7",...,
An. fIoIaenI ColIne ... 111
t;tIIffRIf Of..,.ctIJIIl
OFYllPQ4YI4MI' .
CIt ... oIJ-.ChrWoI.L==-.,., .....
500 Cour*y Dub 0rfIM
384-1288
EffICQPAL
st TIaoMM EpIeo ...... Church
801 W. P.-k Av.. :JM.01ot1
a.tM A. WIlton. Rector
.EHQVAH'f WlDIESI
.... v... •• WIll .....
11,' Ave. H 3$4-5763 .
.tlllltE8.tN'
....... L.uIh.-M
100 Ave. B. 384-1ee1
Don KIrIden. PMkIr
ME7JfQ£UT
firat UnIted Methoclel Church
50tH. ~ aNt 3fU-0770
Cr. Ed WII.IIam.on, Putor
19..... 1WhodIeta ... PIIIIio
220KIIbe
HIIdII CAvazOl, Putor
w..-y Unlted'lIhIhodlat
.·10, lINIng ..... tI1It
John W.....,.,., P 10f

Hf7fRfHF
CIlurohOf ..........
La ,.. &1rOI1WOOd 3M-8303
PMtorTedT"
....... 0.1 .......
:MoH. ... 7S4I
Putora EIdtI 0IMfez

601 N. Main St.
. 864~O~55 I

Hereford, 'TX

-isworlh"'_v

HEmORO IRON & METAl
North Progressive Road

364·3m
Hereford, Ix 79045

IIENlfCOfTAL
UnIIMI,. .....
Ave. H. & ~ 314-8578
Rev. LO. PotIII.De Crt.Io
103 .AIImO 384-:2GQI'
AquIlIno Fiof.·, MIn.
MfMnmtAN
Flret~
'10 l.M SIrMt 384-2471
Rev. Jeremv Or.1t
IQENDHMYADVENllST..... Itt-Da, Adventlet
711 W. P.tc Ave.
SlIm on.g... P.. .."
CllllJrS CHURCH nLLOWIIW
Chrlar.Chwch F...... 1p
101 W.P. A..... 364-0373
iQaoSchaufele. MinII ....

.cmtmChrIdM..........,
SoYI"I MaIn Sl 384-5882
W.............. C..,. .... Church
Wee/lrNlti Convnunlty Cen ....
Jim Sulhert.nd. Pub'
F..... hlp o.a.u.v..
24S I<Ingwood • 3M-0359
Doug Manning. Worship LNder
Goo4I NIW Church
;0;Union
o.vId AlvaradO. Paator,
.... 5231
.....Iord Community Church,5th & 'W"llttier
Donn., Dupn. Pu!or
... aBee
c.tv..-V Wonhip C.....
105S. MIin
Re....Vlncllnt SendIIn
384-1757
T__ u..........
200CdumbIa
Rev. Anc:h. 0.1 TOIO

IPOYNOR'IWestamAutol
~ME.."_oor.. ..............

(101) 1IWI74

OGLESBY·
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

WlCCAlfRa.P

"....Scott Seed Co.

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
~.Repat' ~SIJMr»CInW

OIBothFofllVl' ~ an.JhdI:
600 N. 25 MIll Ava. 384-7860

0Mwa: ·OMt'Cn:iIard aTMY I~
TOIII.;EOAlE
BRAIIICH .. ANAGER

1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517

P. O. lOra· 1938
Wr orIS, TI(
(806. 357·2231..........,



A Grcaa Giftt!1 'Ie... Counuy
Reponei' CooIf.boak ~~die adbook
everyone is WkiItJ about. 256 pages
feawrins qllJCcl on reeipa ntn,ins
from 1.944 Wit Worker rolls to a Looking for someone 10 pu.t up your
crealiveconcoclion I Estate Sale~622 A.vc. J .. Saturday 8 ~ilagc? We ,havc. J06810 .~~~~
~umblcwecd. S13.95 II I ~'4and SU.ndaY I ..to.4.Fumiture. ' K~perandplCk~'IJealb,3'lW~W
Brand. 17961 kitchenware. computor,.c1'othe' dryer truck .. 1.·800·6 WE-CHOP.
-_-- --1 &. MisuIJaneoos. 30081 29947

. ShCetgoc1.
Wn Ads Do '1M

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASS.IFIED'
.. 2030

Fax:31W361
313N.LM

1A" GARA'GE SALES

CIAll-BADICIMa6oiI-.... __ 1' .
·_"""'.--11100 -1ar·-.rI...-._ ,... .._ .._-- --..,----.-_ IUlIE ...

.., ·....,.s a,(III
~.a.,. -or.. UIOa.Np '*__ S1 '·AO... , - .....eo
'~ -.d ".

. 3 Faniily Yn Sale: I mile orth OJ:! •
Hwy. 385. Tom on Rd. 8 • Jf2 mile.
SIudIy cdy. 810 1. I:C dlJoI. cIodn
" lots more. 30056

Garage .$3le ~ 106 Bradley - Thurs.. :
~Ai.," 5_. Bik ... CIod'Ies.tool s.& lots I
:of mile. 30068 . I

Yard Sale: 146 Nueces • Sat. & Sun.'
I 10 S. OOlhing. fumjture. dishes. !

bicycles" lots of misc. 30069

- ---

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE,
Garag~ Sale; .Recliner. de: k, clothes.
lou Of toddler clolhes. & more. 323
16ltl • Sawrday • 7:30 a.m. til ·n.

300HO

GillIe Salc~2)6 9 J6th. Friday &
SaIunIQ 8 co 12. Tool!!. stereo cabinet,
exadIO bike. ma!emily clothes._______ ---1 30085

CROSSWORD
'" THOIIAS JOSEPH.ACROSS 4D COnr1I*-
1-st .wI

Mallhew DDlII:IIIID
IPasakIn" 4', SUiI: ., -

. writer DOWN
5 RetumedI FowldId
• File 2 Hotaaon

ntmnanIa ..,
11 PoII- 3J11zz

~ tuo-
bane phDniIt

13 Poetal • 'FIIIhion
buy line

,. Tetvw'& 5 LoadI:
naIMt 'uape

158b1det • ILet wit
1.Hospital 1Jazz

worbrs. ....
" Adresa phoniIt.0.1 Rio • Dog hotel
20 GuitanII 10 Chun:ft

Paul towers
,21 Tendon

22 CUnning
23 Print unibI
24 Boot part
2SRece

finish IRe
27M1Nie

Greek
2IlrnHating
30 Ii8rnbutg--

ens, e.g.
32 Released

one
34 Deli

choice
35--no

questions
. -

lZAdr'811
&p.-

17F......11-oon,
liretld,-..-

--

FARM EQUIPMENT '. .
FSBO - 3 BR, 1 3/4 balh. 2 car garage
on Hickory. Great Floor Plan. Call
364·8350. 29950

House·for Sale: 3 BR.1 Balh.' car
Pragc. Owner will [u:umce •.Call. for
ippoinunen. - 364·3874 •.Must 'see to
appreciate, good neighborhood.. .
548,700.00. 29953 .

FOR SALE: JO 7700 Combine. 24'
Header-··$12,OOO,l974QMC1indcm
~l(le Grain Truck-···S9000. Bi, 12
Grain Cart----$1500. AU Clean &:
Shcddcd. Call 806 364402] ,or
364·5922. 30030

House for S81e:ReiocaUng - must sell
-ICC 11.624 Star. 3 BR !It 2·BadL Call
364-6567. 30044

The Roads of Tau indThe R.oad
New MClico ~ for IIIe at IYatdS Ie: 74l Ave. a .Fri.· 12 noon.
:Hereford B.... in bOI~donn ..$1 SaL &. Sun. 8 til 5. Women's &. '_ _ .
co£h. pi 1llI.. DiKOvcr roads ehiklren's c:lolhing., maIICSSCS,. baby For Sale: J. D. 5460 Forage Harvester.
f!Cver knew were there. ....:crerordl walker'. crib. Rome Interior, & lOys. Low hours. Call 364·351:0.Lea.Ye
Brand, 31.3 N. Lee. 24757· 30()87 message, 30092

VA acquired owned
property. Open to 10 day cash
bids. May be taken to any
Realtor Must be in HeR Real
Estate Office no later than 5.:00
p.m. August 15,1995. Minimum
Bid SaleS price $30•.000 aU cash,
in as is condition. All contracts For R~l: One DR apanment N~ ~IS
must have VA's SR-2 SR-4 ()r.chiJdren$260·~ month, Ubb,bes

. - .. • .. ' paid. $50.00deposit. Call364-6691,
SR-6, SR-1. lead base paint I nighlS 364-0405. 30083
form 113 should also be
included.

Located 6 mi. N. on 385. 11
Triple.wideand d~~blewjdes. over ac., well, mobile home with ad
2000 sq. fl. on display ...Tape and on ..Dams.
texture. Southwest. Style, Home Show iF:or Imore In'o.rm.llon 'caU:. Wanted: Yard. mowing, nower bed',
model &.vailablefor sale. Priccincludes reasonable &: dependabl:e. Call
n d"( I I ·11·' HeR R.8.1' Estaleew ·Igi a. sateuue system 3644159 and leave meSsa.gc.
1·800·867-5639. DL3fi6. 29441 L__ ..!3D::!!It.!!.. '" 29819,

I'!!Th!'!""e-re--'s-m--O-re-H~E~R~E~FO~R~D--i
All New Triple-wide compielC wilh - H 1 .large bui1t-on deek an display now. Thai which, perhape, bean in The ereord Brand than
Free 18" RCA Sa&eUilCcIishwilhNcw mol'tl.ilIy remark. ,han aD),- any newspaper in the wortdl
Home purchase. LimilCd quantities. thlatI·1.e In the wodd, Ia a pie- Thafs what makes It different.

Front. Yard S c: S02Avc. K _.Friday· - : Po r , al e s Mob iIe Hom e s, lu ..... mUHum.

A~.8illn~~~~--------~ l'I·~~··.·.7.a.3.9.D.L.·~.~_._.••. ~.~.~. __ •• ~_~~.~ ..;~~o~~~,~~~;3;~;·~2~OO~O~·~~~~
bliQycIa.' • I C ' , knidk-1cmI:ks:.
Irurhn. _. e. 30061 atHenf'ord:AutoOinfao

'~ ..... ....JI.1..-.._ ......,.... .........
whIdw £.....I... artlam ...tir;-.Id.L...· .

. . 1 ... ~~=.~~s::.'.'IG";;;;.. ... '_~ .
30086 ! miD: "'-lIa'eOy· ........,_ ..

Pu.D...... , UU..-;il 1.....11a.------------------- ~

, For' Sale: 1986 Nissan Pickup· 5
Hugh Garage ~aJelBalce Sale· Help Speed. $3500.00. Call 364-6896.
_-lid 'Randall Co. 4·H Dairy team 10 30039
nationals. Fumiwre. VCR, carpet. rocky
jeans, aU sizes of school clothes. lots MUFFLER SHOP
of misc. S-turday 7:30 to 2:00. J. 0, CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Parker BUildirig •. 106 17th
Sl./Canyo.n.Tx. 300SR

..
F,.. Eatlmelu

For AU Your Exhaust Nelda

I

'Call: 364-7650
L~OEJ~A.R}fGESAlE: 1160AK 1---;;;;;;,;",,;.,1-..,;----- .....1
• SATURDAY ONLY·8 TO 3.. 1

300 9

For Sale: CIIJ'Cl. 13 R. 4: 8 inches JI Garage Sale: SOl Sycamore - Fri~y
18 n, $3.5.00. See at Red Carpet Inn. 5 UI71. &: Sal 8 Iii n. 30090
Call 364.()540. 29899

QngeSale: 116N. Texas- Saturday
""_.••_..... only ~8to 3. Canning jars.lO·specd
...·...".-·'1 bike, kilchen items. great shocsand .

clothes. and misccllooeous. 3009'.

For Sale: Microwave and love
Call 364-0636 and lave mess;&:40

C t Show (Friends of a Fealhcr)
Communil)" CeRia'. fIrSt time here.I'
C,am .. our bim howes. 30046 -----------

Hereford Country Club MOImbCnhi,DI
tor' le. Call 364~5878.

For !TWo smaU chairs. in exoellellU
..ndition. $175.00, tor pair. rill ...;u,.11

. (Amber). collectors quality.
~3S34. 10079

Yard Sale: 414 Ave. H • Thursday.
Friday, &: saturday. Fumihll't. baby
furniture. lOISof m·. 00ti0

Double-wides. Tripie-wideS, 18 widest
16 wides •..and a nwnber ofused !homes.
Largesl.selection a.vailable at Ponales
MObile Homes. 1-800-867-.:5639. DL

·366. 30054

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
Endor~ yeal A11~mUSl
go! Prices slashed .. EMf fmancing. Call
1-800-372-1491. lOOn

For Sale: 1985 Ford F-I50 4x4. S4SOO.
1?92 Ford Tempo GL. $6000.00 &:
1991 Dodge Dynasty LE. $5900.00 .: 1 Call. us last! For your mobile home.
Call364-5413. 29742: . summerspeci8.Is'enI,soon.Oakwood
___________ ' Homes. 1·800-.372-1491. 30078

Octa free digital sateltiae system wilh
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath double-wide
and have paymenlS under whal
costs. Our prices have big cities beat
1·800·867-5639.DL366- 29440

See Us Before You BuV i

Marcum Motor Co- I
Cle,m Used C.lrs & Irutxs

350 N. 25 Mile· 364·3565

-

4. REAL ESTATE
"

-- - - - -- -

5. HOMES FOR RENTFor Sale: New 3 DR, 2 BaIb fO'
under S200 permonlh. ruD 5 yr.
SlrUcIUrI.I. wammty. low down
.. ymml.expcn rmancing. Portales
MObile Homes. 1-800-861-5639 ..
DL366.

Best deal in 1JINII.1 bt"ootU dflCicD:y
apar:uncDII. Bills paid.n:d bIiet.
apaI'IIDeolS, 300 blcxk West 2IId.
364-3566.. 920

IRGATEDFARII ~V288d1on.
15 ..... l1li waI8r pi. 4 1f.2 mIea
.... clllII1IbtI.~ba~ ,... a.: wItaI .... ra,brick
hama.
55ACRES~~ ... &..... ~
a6aIad land; nice tari , ....
1Iock .. ...,wlhrnanyulras;& 3

1 tum.: horrie. &UtI cI Herefbrd.
'22: ACRES ··1rfVaIed wIh hone
lbarns.

. 1 'WSECTIONDRYJ.R.I)FARM
• - Some CJ838, large brick horne,

#lJx 10T1t8eltan. & manydher
~ f!IN 0. Smi!tl

=ERCIAL BUILDING•
GIeat tcation.. .~ .. , YUy. IIIlarge, wIh
fIcrt Ihawn:Jc:Jm' omoa, &hop &
warehoI.8e WIt! overhead doors.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TO
IDEVELOP -INorth &SWh Hwy.
385.

.1heTardy
~~~
803 W. 1st··364-4561

Nice, Iaige. unfurnished apartmenlS.
RefrigcralCd air. two bedrooms. You
pa)'. OIIIY declrie-we pay die leSt.
$305.00 monlh. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock storqe. 364-6110 •.
1360

1 Eldorado Anns Apts, 1 &: 2 bedroom
unfurnished, IPIS: refrigerated air, .
laundry. free cable. water. &: gu.
364-4885.· 18873

Paloma. Lane ApanmenlS, 2 bedroom'
availabl~. Clam,. neat. grounds
mainlajned..~ requirt.d. SI70
securi~y deposit:. 364-125.5 EHO... 25908

"''-on 1I1xIIIII.~'" tOr
1.2.3••, IDma. CALL vtIId at .... 'IODAJtIr
it;nnIIDn.1 cIdn. 12_ (D)3iM«I81

APA·RTMENTS:
BkleWMer

:"'M:}.. '-'. .-,. tp'''E" 1.:.1UGHTS •

: .R>R SALE: .5 Bed 3 Bath
.Doublewide
96 Model. must seU
Paymenas on $444.30· per month.
Free skirting cl Deli very. CaU Bell
Mobile Homes. ]-800-830·3515.
·SaJePfice$53.900. 10% DN9.2$
APR 240 months.

Need eXInI. sun,ge space? Need a
place 10 have a garage sale? Rlmt a
.mini-stonige. Two sizes available.
3644370. ' 29382

For Rent: 2 BR Apt., stove, fridge.
fenced patio area, water &: cable paid.
laundry faCilities available. Call
3644370. . 2~S

FOR SALE: 96 Models are here.
1.6 Wide 3 Bed 2 Bath for only
.1.71.75. per monlJl wilh only
UlOO.OO·DN. Free Skirt & Free
DelivcJ)'.CaU .BcUMdbilc Homes
at 1·800-830·3515 .. $19900 Sal.e
Price. lOOO.DN 240 Months 9.99
APR..

For Rene 3BR, 1 bath. Clean inside.
W/D hookups. 23~ Ave. E. $375.00
per monlh + deposiL CaD 3644908.

. 29979
For Sale: 1680 Sq. FL underS300
per month. Large living mom and
utility, complete with a foidil'lg For Rent: 3 BR. 2 Bath. Refrigeraled
table. 2 dining areas. large master AirJ You PI·Y. electric. $405 per
bath with round lub. Portales I monlh. Cau 364-8613. This is an
Mobile Homes. 1~800·867.5639. :; apartment! 300.38
DL .366. Ii _

I

For Rent: One Year lease. 2 BR. fIrst
and last monlh"s rent in advance.
$275.00per monlh. )'OU pay bills. Call
364·1100 Monday thru Friday.

30082

6. WANTED
. ,

•••

They're just for you,. everydrJi,
.In the Hereford Brand. .

\VOlts today at 364·2030 and get 0' classffied
to work for yoa~



8. HELP WANTED
--

9. CHILD CARE
-- --

11. Hereford Br

-f-II ',(Name
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Shaun

Q-R- OW· I T' .1 f:::'Y is. trading ~holcsome for
_ The former teen Idol created the

. FOR LEAE "otWl
oth

's~,?ewhi.ChBS _~rie.s 'd:~..merK:.an.._.3000 Head I, _ IC, W C m_es llSI;;Uuhlh •..,

L _. d N - - raU.ocate ear .Hereford,Texas Cassid.y' work include a
....".... demented girl chanting "Someone',_ .J5Z-I5M at lbe door," cryptic messages in
_ 'Z71-5117 blood and a dead girl in a morgue

shedding a lear pf blood. _
·'Certainly. people wholbirik Ihcy

Hcrd'unI" illIK1IIItM retIAl . know me may not knciw me, It said
Ihru. wIw ., errort ,..,' i Cassidy. 36, the 'tar of U1e old
.-ell W'1W\'1ceI. Aof "Hardy Boys" show.
IGalfolU.'heJ.IMI'."..' dI.... "Much of 'American Golbic· is
r".r lid", ,_, I.IIN __ n ..,.about tbat:The duality ornature. The

duaJity of people. I had a very clear
picture of this show, and it obviously
came from a very organic place or it

",,- wouldn't have written hselfaseasily
asitdid," Cassidy said in Tuesday's

, Los Angeles Times.
Gary Cole stars ill the series as

Sheriff Lucas Buck. who vacillates
between charming scamp, and
murderous. devil.

, Tree lrirn~jn-B ~ reDlOval &. .regular
lawn cleanmg. garden andl'awn rotor .
1iUcring. ~reudng. Rycb-Lawn
c.t Garden. 364-33.56. ~.532

- ! IJ w.in prov.ide Chrisdan Olild Care in
my home (M-P), Dependable and have
good rerm:~. Call Nyla @ We:buy CatS &: pickupsmiming ornot

-----------1 364-6701.29816 I miming. W~ Uuscdautoparts.ofallI

r---~-----:'~--_' 'kinds: 364·27.54. 27574Help Wanlcd: LVNAlN' for
Hnord FamilyPractice
drnell*t lime. Some~lS! . .
nesodab1e. Call forintuvicw and
for Lope or Janet at 364·3509.

30036,1

.Baby Sitter needed: Someone to watch
2 yCir old. 2 10 3 days a week in my
home, no weekends. Applicanl must
have references &:bedependBl)Je. Call
5784219 30045

Help WanlCCl: .Picld-Qew
Apply at Texas ~mplo:vmc~nu
Conunissioo Office - 700
Mile Ave. - Herefon1 Th..

APPLICATIONS are being liken .
for ICboolcafeleriawmters. Apply .
in penon. Must bring proof of
recent T.B. tat and soc.ial seemly .......... --
card. ConIICtChrislineBvansalhe
H_ranl Mninisualion Building
11:60) N.2S Mile Avenue from 9·
12 andl-l daiJy.

Garage Door and' Opener Repair &:
Replacement. Call Robert Betzen
289-5.500.If No an wer Call Mobil:
344-2960. 14237

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- - -

OONSTRUcnON, .
. ~aerJq:lObftlbe

~b"IiiI!~pqcca.1mmediIie~ Wi .. biRdOO~:rCfpl==
EQUIPMENT
OPERA'IDRS

I2p!deIIce In II!IIJbal ~
. ~butQOtequEd.

TRUCKD~
Cl1~

lABORERS·
Noeqait:oce neccss.y.

CaD Red IllIhe jobiiIe b 1111
IIWnIew 8l1J06.811-lnJ CI"

leaYeanas8F In<umain~
1l91~-44J9.

Brown at BrowI\ Inc.
is_Equal 0ppccQnty ~

Defensive Driving Course is now
being ofleted nights and. Saturday.s.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
inform.atlon. call 289-585 l.
tCOO23-004, 700

We buy scrap iron, metal, aluminum
cans, aU baueries. tin, copper &. brass.
364·3350.. 970

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

i

1500WNt "-k Ave. 364..1281

steve' IHy.lnger

ICA~"":,,.~...- ~~~~~ II.,.
. ....' ....U' iUI~ ~ "II _ Ii'"

U
·&.II' .... - .. n.w All .....:. ::= :J: ::~J:-': '1:- :a ~.: :l8:t: ::1: IJJ!I.U~I ..._ r"iiif'iM- .II :'. 11.11 ~II:J
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Pipe-Wick. ., .
Mounted On Hi-Boy. Row Crop,
Volunteer Com 30" or 40" Rows

CIII 0"8rll_n265·3247
AXYDL AAXR

Is LONG F It. L LOW
_ One letter stands for another.In thls sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Slngle letters,
apostrophes, th~ length and formation of the. words are
aU h'lnts. PAchday the code letters are dlfferent.

8-11 <;:RYPTOQUOTE

H yeA 0 E 0 Y ·10 R S 0 V S; H A I
-

SO OA.AZ E GEf XLI IL UEXTHA

IDA. 8DLKNO GDA.KALX GA

WHEf.~EK8DYHL8DSO LC

WEKLO
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: MY WAY OF JOKING IS

TELLING THE TRUTH. THAT IS THE FUNNIEST JOKE
IN THE WORLD.-G.EORG.E B. SH~W

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Divine
Brown's 15 minutes of fame for being
arrested with Hugh Grant.will laslal
least another 30 seconds.

The HolJywood pro uunc has
taped a TV commerci~ promoung the
radio station she claims they were
listening to during the encounter. -

, The 30-second SJXIt. for K;i(EZ-FM
~Easy 100.3 - began airing Tuesday
in the Los Angeles area.

1 'NUD "."'with cryptoquoiH? Call 14QO..41O-07OO1 99t '
perminule.touch-tonelrotaryphones.(18+onIy.)AKklgFeatureI

.Service. NVC.

"Euy 100.3 it Ibe perfect radio
slllion rO .1iAl!n1O - wbiJe. you wodc."
Brown.ys .. D""" in front of
abe sration'. calliewn.

The 23~yearlo()ld BlOwn,. whose
real .... is EIleIIa Mario Thompson.
wu arrested with Grant. Jastmonth
in his while BMW.. She pleaded
innocent 10 lewd conduct alid faces'
an Au,. 18 precrialllearing.

The8ClOr~DOcontcsllO the
samecblqJe .... was rlned and placed
on probation.

.NEW YORK (AP) - At the vcry
lean. Julia Roberts" lrOubJed
marriq, 10 .Ly1e Lovettgi.ves her
something to tilt about.

In the Septcmberissue of Ladies '
HorileJoumaI.lhe film swsays .she
bas "a very close rcladonsh ip" w.ilh
Lovcu despite separating from Jhe
country singer several months 8,go.

"It's not going to just go .away.'·
she said.

Roberts •.27. is now appearing in
the movie "Somelhing' To Talk
AbouL".

Paul Miller of Alt, Lorna,
C.llfom" 0.... the .. ,...t mus-
1aCheewr grown In"U.s. n.....
..... tight ... br MIrch 1183.

"Everybody
Already Knows .
My Sto~eAnd What ICarry."

. - .
Advertising .ls news about the marketplace, if you don't i I

a4.vertlse. you're teUtng COD"mers there's DO news froJD your
.,store. But your compltltloD Is .ftghtlng tor the: pubUo'
with'regular ads;. If you want to 'keep' your share of tbe_
market,. you need to be in the same arena,bidd't'Dg for the
business. You need to advertls~ in the newspaper. Plus, DaDDJle
move out of the area and new people move in. Advertise
brlna" Dew CU8ttlm~r~Into the store. $ell your store and Y9ur
service throughnew:spaper advertising •

'. .Newspaper. advertising Is unlike any. other media choloe.
You'rereach1nlla frlenclly, nM;Jeptlveaudiencewlth)'OUr .
8dvertlslng me eage.80 receptive that they pay to have the
paperdellv~red toth.~ome. No wonder consumers ooDBlder
DeW,papers the moat beUevable ,adverti Ing medlum .

,Ne _paper advertl IQg CaD help your b1l!line_ • It nan .
IDCl'eB8eIiale an~ In a competitive market, It caD gl~ ,..,~
~~IDes.· and edge over :~e other guy~.
. . Don.'t tempt. fate'. JoID the many uccessful buaiDea
who know what wor-~- lor them and what doe~D·t.Adv:ertU18
·ID the Dew. paper and t re· ult .

II
I



New owners at Inkahoots
Hen:ford Hustlers conducted a ribbon-cutting at In'kahool.s Thursday 10 den~te a change
in ownership. 'Brian and.Twyla Jones, front center, new owners. arc shown cutting the ribbon ..
Employees. guests and Husders participatcdinthcevcnt The unique store has special events
planned Saturday during the citywide Jubilee.

Bitter ug-of-war develops
over multimillionaire's body

,

- I

HOUSTON (AP)-What.stlUtedas :midd'ieand we BIclrying not lOlake swilchcdthc guardianship '10 I

a tug of war ove.r 'money has sides willi,either side." Marshall's longtime nurse.
degeneraled iRlO" morbid tussle over Ms. Komblil said the law is on her SliIIlO come is the batlle over the
a multimiJIiol)Jire's corpse. clienl's.side. The Texas HeaJth and multimillionaire's fortune, the size

"It's very sad, very mean," said SatelyCode says a surviving spouse of which' is uncertain. Forbes
Suzanne Komblit.auomey for Anna hasconllOl over a dccedenl'sremains magazine reported his assets were
NicoJeSmidl.1be27.year-oid fonner before surfiving ,hildren. $525 million in 1991, making him
Playboy centerfold embroiled in a . Tom Moran, an attorney for die one of the richest people in Houston.
bluer fight whh abc family of her fune",1 home, cited another portion Ms, Kornblit said Ms. Smith will
deceased h!lSbandof s~te code, which .says a judge press for half of whatever Marshall

The .lalesl wrinkle: Ms. Smidl should arbitrate disputes. belween earned dtlringlheir nr-month
wants die body: of late hU5b~d J. family members of t.he deceased. marriage.
Howald MarsbalIIl bUticd•.prefem. "We norman), would.lookfor the' ' ..Sho's entitled. 'to that." the
My in allllllSOlcum.That w.i h puts family to come 10 some son of . allOrney said. The probate proceed- '
her- It odds-lilin.-willt Ole oil agreemenl amongst themselves." ings. have not yet been scheduled.
baron"s family, especially B. Pierce Moran said. "Absent that. we look
Marshall, who wants his father' to &hecourts, We don't want to be in
cmna&ed. lhi middle. U

"This is extremely important 10
ber that be DOt be cremated ... it's a If E. Pierce Marshall presses for
penoIIII wishofben," Ms.KombUt cremation, the mauer will be beard '
said llIunday. "Sbe'sadamanlabout by suue District Judge Jim Scanlan.
it t,· who is overseeing Marshall's ongoing

,Both E. Pien:eMarshaU aQd his probate case.
auome)'~IOteph Horrigan,. refuSed to The former jeans model and
~ment11lurs4a)'., .ll9iring BClress has fought.bitterly

11ae elder Manhall died in a with her husband's son almOSI since
HOIIIIDIIbospilallutweek at age 90. her June 1994 wedding to Marshall,
MI. ~mith IleJd ber own memorial 63 years her senior, at a north
lCIYiteMonday nilbt.and Marshall's Houston chapel.
family plaDs • prjvate funeral, the Marshall gave his son power of

ofwWc1a .-ely ~ded. aUDmey over his .ff.irs just two
ARertlw.nooneiJ~whal will weeks ariel lite weddins, and Ms.

become of Marshall's remains. Smith was sooneut 011' from her
'''We :... hive not ,heard Ode 'way husband's living IlUSI.

01' anodler wllelber it win be bur.ialLastFebruary, B..Pien:e Marshall
or cremaIion:.saidi . . official at was named his fBt.hc.,·s Iguardian. a.
Ow. H. Lewis " Sons Funeral :motion Ms. Smith did noUIPpOSC. But
DireclDrS w1l0.1J)Ote on.condition of she WCdt back 10 court in lale
anonymity'lbunda)'. February, saying she wasn't being

"We hope that it will be resolved allowed sufficient access If) her
soon. We are absolurely caught in the husband. Last month. Scan Ian

The entire affair has become
monologue fodder for tate-nne TV
hosts David Letterman and JayLeno,
It also ha brought a 0000 ortabloid ,
reporters and photographers hoping
for a glimpse of the grieving buxom
blonde widow,

Ms. Smith bid her husband
:farewcll at i3 memorial service that I
iocluded a while baby grand piano.
goose liver hers d' oeuvres and bouled
water, She wore a revealing while
dress and veil and Sang a song to her
husband as a mall black dog scurried
around the funeral home.

She was accompanied by a
9.year-old son. Daniel, from a
previous marria ie. The boy wore a
white tuxedo,

Ms. Smith will not be anending
Marshall's pnvaie falll:il.yfuneral. her
la.wycr S?id. , !

"She's nOlinvit.cd, just as Uley
weren't invited to the one she hadon
Monday," Ms. Kprnh1il said~

,KingRa,ch-----

~·
Love )'our life, poor .. II • You 1lUI)' perka - ,have ~

: _ poortao~. 'DIe.. ltiQlI8un U nfteetedrrom the -.dndo
ric an'• .JJode.

.. uant.- .1101'10 , eY~

or Ike .Jmhouae _ briPd.y .. &om .. -

- Helll')' navidThon.

•••
To prop up • sad and diKourq't'C.1 mind. - iwtler dum 10eon(luer a kintdom.

·."·•·..__.L~·-M......-.--:!.

Want Some Great Family Entertainment?

August 12th -7:30 PM • .Atthe Ride.rsClubArena~~

CauDlrr I06a '

Concession
Stand:

Hamburgers
HotDogs

& all Ih., .Faingsl
- --

$2.00 Admission /5& Under FREE
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